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G^ernor Asks For Evfj^.^vailable f)o//ar To Meet Unemployment Ahead

LINDY’S AlliwAYS STOCK GIFTS fo lB E INVESTIGATED'

k 0

Shockley TriàlDate: June 18
Preacher’s AttoiTiey 

Lashes Back at 
Accusers

40,000 PERSONS WILL ¡ 
BE d r o p p e d  f r o m  ! 

CW A FEB. 25

AU STIN , Feb. 17. (/n--<:ovcrnoi- 
Mlrlahn A Ferguson today 

called for •‘every dollar that can be 
made avidlable from public or pri- 
r * t« sources" to help meet the un
employment sltutmon In Texas.

With hisr husband, former Gov
ernor Jmne.s E Pcryupon, as 

' spokesman, by whose side she sat, 
the chief exerutive wafned Texans 
that the unemploymerti' situation, 
"with new complications which 
have arisen is Imiieratlve and 
grave." •

She showed a telegram from 
Harry L. Hcpklns, federal relief ad
ministrator, ordering 40,000 per
sons dropped from the CWA pay
roll on February 23- The ex
ecutive said a similar number 
would be fibandoired each week un
til, on March 33. the entire CWA 
force will have been dissipated.

Claim Fand Inadequate
Governor Ferguson said the pro

posed »4,500.000 relief bond issue 
.suggested by the legislature, now in 

..special sagsion at her call to enact 
emergency lagialaUa »  Ateering ,oii 
the situation, would be wholly in
adequate to meet existing needs.

The governor said the state re
lief commission staff had estimated 
that of those turned cut by CWA 
not more than 10 per cent would 
be absorbed by private employment. 
She gave it as her opinion, how
ever, that not more than five per

His bond set at $8,000 pending 
trial here June 18 under an in
dictment for the poison murder 
of hfa father-in-law, W. T. 
Hudgins, at McLean in 1930, the 
Rev. lamia H. Shorkley went back 
lo jail after arraignment yester
day morning.
His attorneys, Clem Calhoun of 

Amarillo and Claude Williams of 
McLean, objected lo the size of the 
bond but said they would try to 
make it for him. bis r e t  Attorney 
Lewis M. Crtxxtrich had suggested 
that the bond be $10,000̂

Mr. Calhoun c ted that Shock- 
ley was a "ixxir Baptist preacher." 
and said that he was without pro
perty, his wife’s property was neg
ligible and that whde he had frends 
thev too were poor. The at.tomey 
told The NEWS that Mrs. Shock
ley’s share of the estate of her 
mothtr and father was "les.s than 
$800.’

’’That’s not much of a motive to 
justify a murder, is il?" he ask
ed.

Aroswers Accusers.
Calhoun .struck back at Rev. 

Shockley’s accusers.
"You can say for him," he added, 

"that he is ready to match records, 
reputation, and circums ances in this 
case with every one of them.

"And I read somewhere about a 
relative in Oklahoma City saying 
he hunted Rev. Shockley for two 
years. That is preposterous. Any- 
ine who wanted Rev. Shockley dur
ing that time or even during the last 
year could find him. Wliy. he held a 
revival la,st July at Pleasant Mound, 
near McLean, and spent most of 
his time in town

“ I bel eve Rev. Shockley is inno
cent. But maybe we can find out 
who really is guilty before we getcent would be cared for that way. , , . .. .. ■„

She said she wanted “ the people through with tliis ca.^
of Texas to be duly informed of 
the gravity of the .situation”  

"Cities and towns should begin 
at once to make preparations to 
take care of this additioii to the 
ranks of the unemployed created 
by suspension of CWA activities" 
the governor said.

She called uixm all charitable or
ganizations "to begin to discu.ss 
the matter of how to meet the sit
uation that appears unavoidable. ” 

Asks rovperatimi 
" I  also call upKin all industrial 

plants and cmplcycrs of labor to 
make preparations, as far as hu
manly possible, lo care for those 
who are sure lo be iii need," the 
governor said ’ It now looks like 
we people of Texas must prepare 
to take care of our own trouble' 
Every dollar that can be mad ■ 
available from public or private 
sources should be i>nt at the im - 
mediate dlspo.sal of th a .r^ c f au
thorities in order that The'present 
program can hi carried out. I am 
taking the public into my confi
dence with the hope ways aivl 
means may be set up to meet the 
emergency”

K IN G IiES!
LONDON, Feb. 18. Sunday) (A‘i 

—A British agency dispamj) from 
Brusaels via Paris ca r ly^  today 
reported the ^dden death of 
King Albert of Belgium. The 
king, who was in his S9th year, 
was reported to have died (n a 
mountain climbing accident He 
was a oloor follower of the sport 
for years.

L. D- Coker of LePors was a 
Pampa visitor la.st night.

John Shannon of Phillips camp 
was a Pampa vtsttor Friday night.

THKiOIgSSK

i W ife In Court.
Rev Shockley, a bit more thin 

than when he arrived from Galena. 
Mo., in cusiody of Deputy Sheriff

(See PRF.Af’HER. Page 8)

St. Paul Mayor 
Fumes Over ‘Bad’ 
Tag of Cummings

MINNEAPOLfS. iVb 17. (J’ l -  
Mayor A. G. Bainbridge played 
soldier witli liis ’ Mexican army ” 
police department today while 
Mayor William Mahoney, St. Paul, 
fumed bi’hiiid closed doors over 
Attorney General Cummings con
demnation of the twin cities as 
breeding centers of criino.

As Mahoney promised "drastic 
action" if no reply to his telegram 
of Friday were received in 24 
hours from the attorney general 
at Washington. Mayor Bainbridge 
fired one ixillce chief, appointed 
another, and pushed officers hith
er and yon.

Mayor Mahoney backed up hi.s 
"drastic action” charge with a tele
gram to President Roo.scveK.

He asked that tlie president "re
quest" the attorney general lo re
ply to his earlier telegram, in which 
he demanded that Cummings back 
up with facts his statements re
garding twin cities crime con
ditions.

“The seriou-'iiess of the attorney 
I grneral’.s charges against the cities 
j of St. Paul and Minneapolbs, two 
important cities of the United 

i  States, and in effect agaln.st the 
state of Minnesota, and the failure 
of the attorney general to reply !o 
my telegram," Mayor Mahoney 
said he wired he president. “ Impels 
me to appeal to you as the chief 
executive”

FORVifMAT 
WEQE- 

MA6KS  ̂
PIRSTUSED?

«A ic r e p id 'Ths
HATERMÍ 
COME

\il/HAT IS 
T M i CHIEF 
PBOOUCTOF 
MOQERN^ 

W H ALING ?

(Sec ANSWERS, ran « Í )

BUFALOES BEATEN
CANYON, Fob. 17 (iP)—Lett by the 

•’Pint-Sized" West, the New Mexico 
Normal ba.skeUxill quint beat the 
We.st Texas Buffaloes here tonight. 
33 to 25

I HEARD-
The Rev. E C. McKenzie telling 

his father, who is visiting here, that 
he hoped to show him a sandstorm 
and a norther before he leaves Tues
day. TTiat was Friday night at 
the basketball game, ‘"rhe .sandstorm 
arrived yesterday and prospects are 
good for the norther said. Rev. 
Mac.”

Dr. M  C. Overton yelling excited
ly at the baafeetball game n iday  
lalfliU He aknoBt drowned m t 
INrrreut MoBklmmlng and W. H. 

both Totentna.

Direct Hit! Ruin, Death!

HITLER TOLD 
HE MUST ‘LAY 

OFF’ AUSTRIA
Britain, Italy and France 

Warn Independence Will 
And Must Be Observed.

Bv The Associated Press 
/ ’ HEAT BRITAIN. Italy, and 

’  France told Germany and tlie 
ri.st of the world Saturday that 
Austrian independertce must be 
ob-ci veil

The tliree ixiwers m a joint dec- 
laraiion, viewed as a help to Aus
tria .should she accu.se Germany of 
’’meddling" in Austrian affairs be- 
tore the league of nations said: 

"Tlie three governments * ' * 
take a common view as to the ne- 
c's.'-ity of maintaining Austria’s in- 
(Upfiideiice and integrity in ac
cordance with relevant treaties."

Prisons Yawn

FIXED PRICE BASIS TO 
BE USED IN FLYING 

AIR MAIL
W A SH ING TO N , Feb. 17. A

irermanent three-point a i r 
mail pollry, with the subsidy sys
tem di.scarded and new require
ments for the letting of straight 
rate contracts set up. bs the o'o- 
jective of congressional leaders.

As outlined today, the plan brief
ly is this:

] A new rate structure with air- ’ 
i mail carriage placed on a definite ’ 
1 fixed price ba.si.s.

I A gcveninient official in Berlin | Amendment of the law which j 
! .'•aid the maintenance of Austrian I prohibits from Bidding again all |

SYSTEMATIC SEARCH 
MADE FOR FLOYD 

AND BARROW

IS

Vivid fvidenre of t||6 horror of 
Vienna lies in this dji^are. show- 
ins A direct hit by m ^hi*ll on the 
Karl Marx llof. hu ff municipal 
apaitnient building. The gaping 
hole above the arch is'surrounded 
by smoke of the cxplosioin, while 
a great crack in the archway ap

pears benfath. The Kart Marx 
Ilc f was occupied and defended 
by .socialists, who resisted Dollfuss’ 
fa*cist attempts lo expel them. 
The apartments, among the world's 
finest and most modern, were 
turned into a shambles by go>-erii- 
ment artillery.

] md prnclcncc Is “a matter o:' 
cciiiyi ' anci asked ‘ who is threat- 
cninj* Au'^lna's independence?”

I The prerequisite of indepen
dí he added, “ is that people
shail liavt* a i^overnment w'hich 
tliev them.selves de.sire."

lu Cf'.cal Britain, three ministers 
HI addresses made plain that 
Lriiam imi.'-t increase her arma
ments if disarmament negotiations 
fail

Oihcr developments in Europe: 
Warsaw- Polish socialists called 

a half-hour general strike for Mon 
day in sympattiy with
socialists.

private carriers whose contracts 
have been cancelled, this to apply 
only to those who have made a sat- 
i.sfactory showing, either to the 
courts or the po.stoffice depart
ment..

Amendment cf the law requirina 
six months' previous experience In 
the oi>eration ol a regularly sched
uled airline

Colonel Charles A Lindbergh, 
who'c name entered the airmail 
situation when he protested to 
President Roosevelt the universal 
cancellation of domestic airmail 

Austrian 1 rpftppcared In the pic-
(ture today when members of the

Authcntles of four jurisdictions 
arc fighting for the custody of 
l'<aac ( ostner, above, gunman, 
trapped in Baltimore with Ba.sil 
Banghart, notorious outlaw. Both 
aic wanted in Chicago as suspects 
>n the Factor kidnaping, in ^ I t i -  
more on concealed weapon charges, 
in Ncrth Carolina for a Charlotte 
robbery, and by the federal gov
ernment for the same crime.

■ ’niat tlie 1932 Polish-Austrian I airmail investigating coin-
I non-aggression |)act has been ex I mittee said an inquiry into tlie 
t tended to ten years and the two j foreign line operator. Pan Ameii- 
I nation.'- niav establish a committee j Aii*ways, would include study 
! to adviiiue f»oh.sh and Russian ec- ° f «  reported gift of stock option 
. onomi ■ and ( iiitural relations «as I "ttrraiils to the flier.
! repori'-i! Ill well-informed circle.s I ' f ' * ’ committer indicated it did

“SAX” CHAMP 
TO APPEAR AT 

BAND CONCERT
School Musicians To 

Entertain This 
Afternoon

WOMAN PHYSICIAN ACCUSED OF 
HAVING AFFAIR; WIDOW REFUSES 

TO MEET STARE OF DEFENDANT
Mississippi Poctor Is Full House to

uiJon the letiiiTi of Foreign Min- 
i.sler Jo.sepli Beck from a visit to 
Moscow

London Uliancellor Hitler was 
quoted in a newspaper interview es 
aying Austrian nazis will become 

■stronger Ihiougli civil .strife, that 
"the Austrian government finds its 
authority increased." and that 
nothiim iiennanent can be achievel 
bv violence”

Unperturbed At 
Accusation

GREENWOOD, Miss., Feb 17 i/Pi 
—Before a courtroom packed with 
her friends and nelghtbore of many 
years. Mrs Bes,sie Barry Kennedy 
testified today in the mujxier trial 
of Dr Sarah Ruth Dean llrat the 
woman physician carried on "an 
affair" with her husband, Dr. 
John Preston Kennedy, Oreon'wood 
.surgeon, prior to the Kennedy's 
divorce :n March, 1933.

Dr Dean, cliarged with poison
ing Kennedy with a whisky high
ball last July wlien the Kennedy’s 
repuUxily were making plans to re
marry. appear unpertjiTbed as she 
lisiened to tlie accusation.

Mrs. Kennedy, petite and blonde, 
gave her testimony in a voice hardly 
audible to the hushed room, direct
ing her words to the Jury or the 
judge or the counsel table, careful 
not to let her glance meet Dr. 
Dean’s steady stare.

Double Parking 
Now Under Ban 

 ̂On City Streejs
War will be ”karted oh double 

parking in the dOwTitown section 
tomorrow. The city commUsion met 
In postponed session Friday itlght 
and after hearing reports trom Cl' 
Manager C L Stine and Chief 
Police J: hn V Andrews ,^ v c  t 
rlhief oitliT to “ crack down’’ on 
double parking.

Dtl veiy trucks will ute the al
leys to deliver and load or unload 
prtducts in the future. Thtit Is 
what the alleys were meant for, the 
eommlasion decided. There will be 
no double parking on the downtown 
streets regardless of whether a driver 
IS In the car. The potice have been 
lenient with violator» of the ordi
nance when .someono was behind 
the wheel.

A dr.ve to encourage store owners 
and clerks to park their cars off 
the main streets wlU be started.
Many stores are loNl*fl)Uii>(pess be
cause employes in
front of the stotteadm" tluit pros
pective customers find park
ing apace. . ^

Enjoy Minstrel in 
CWA Performance

The same .scenes, song.s. gags, 
dances, and skits wlilch pleased two 
audiences last week will en’eria ii 
CWA workers "M  their families 
Monday evening when tlie Lions chib 
cast repeats tlic 19,!4 nun.’,;. 1 sliow 
and musical levuc.

Free tickets are being di'-tr’huted 
at the office of Mrs. W H Uavis, 
county administrator, are fw  i n- 
tirc families. The t.ckets were fur
nished by the Lions club as a coin - 
tesy to tliose who wished to see tiro 
show last week but could not spare 
the necessary money. The fii-st two 
shows grossed almost $600. Ex
penses of this year’s show were 
greater than in prcvlotts years be
cause of much larger appropriations 
for the setting, costumes, mu.sic, 
and Incidentals.

Citizens who for var ous reasons 
could not attend the previous shows 
may do so Monday by paying .50 
cents for unreserved seats or 25 
cents for children.

The curtain will rise at 8:15 p. ui.

KEENE CONVICTED
HUGO, Okla., Feb 17 (A’ l— A dis

trict court jury today convicted 
Malcolm Keene of murder an.1 
fixed the penalty at life imprison
ment. Keene, of Ivanhoe, Texa.s. 
with Rayburn Morris of Sherman. 
Texas, and "Smoky" Bill of Bon
ham, Texas, was charged with con
spiring to rob John Hammock, 
'hoctow county farmer, while lie 
■>a.s making a whiskey purcha.se

Prosecutor To 
Seek a Test of 

Petroleum Code

not intend to call Lindbergh (xi - 
.sonallv to the stand during il? 
study unless some new need for in- 
foiinaiion arose. As de.sscribed by
a committee member, the options ______
for Pan American were at $15 and | .audkortnm 
$30. I'hc market price now is in 
the vicinity of $41. A question
naire Iroiii tlie committee to per
sons prominent in the aviation in- 
dii.stry, .sent out several weeks ago. 
gave the informallon

AMARILLO boy. 11 yeajs old. 
'^ w h o  is  national saxophone 
champion, will be a guest artist 
when tlie Panqia high school band 
j^ y s  a free publ c concert at 3 
o’clock Ill's afternoon at the city

¡Farley Not Out 
For Lehman Post

D.M.LAS Feb 17 (J’l—La Vergne 
F Guinn, .siiecial govermnent prose
cutor. .said today he would seek In- 
dictmi'nt.s in Fort Worth Monday 
again.st four Dallas filling station 
operaters m order to facilitate a 
•supremo couit test of the constltu- 
t onality of tlie marketing division 
of the petroleum code.

William H. Atwell, federal judge, | into line’’ democratic 
quashed and dismissed charges o f ' leaders who have
riolations of the maximum hour and 
minimum pay proviSons of the ar- 
ketlng agreement against the de
fendants .vesUtrday on the grounds 
penalties for violation of such regu
lations could not be as-sessed against 
operators who dealt only in intra
state commeace.

Guinn .said he would seek the In
dictments because an appeal can 
not be taken except on judgments 
rendered against indicted defend
ants. TTie cases before Judge A t
well were on information only.

Guinn will seek the true bills on 
grounds Identical with those on 
which the judge ruled, .so that, 
should Uie court quash them, the 
case could be certified to the high- 
e.st court directly

He expressed the opinion that 
validity of the entire NRA program 
depended on a decision in this case, 
since the same principles were in
volved in all codes

NEW YORK. Feb. 17 'J«,—Post
master General James A Parley 
today disavowed any desire to be
come a candidate for governor of 
the empire state in 1934.

He definitely swept aside reports 
he might be a candidate against 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman, close 
) personal friend of Piesident Roose
velt.

Coming to Manhattaji to "whip 
legislative 

persistently
thwarted Governor Lehman’s at
tempt to force enactment of Mayor 
Fiorello H, La Guardla’s economy 
bill. Parley said:

" I f  there is any doubt in anyone’s 
mind about where I  stand with 
Governor Lehman, let me say that I 
am for Lehman."

A broad .smile Crossing his face, 
the Postmaster General added:

’■Governor Lehman has a good 
record and I  prccBot that he will 
be reelected by as great a majority 
as when he entered the governor- 
shtp."

He i.> Junior Lowenstein. whose 
executicn and musical interpreta
tion are so exceptional as to win 
him vaudeville contracts and ap
pearances with leading orchestras.

The program announced bv Direc
tor Roy Wallrabenste n follows:

1. In the Stockade overture (A. C
Liscombei; . Jollv TTirs march iGeo. , . j  , ,
Douglas.: 3. Festival overture .Otis

lyiUSKOGEE. Okla.. Feb. 17. (jP)— 
Between 350 and 400 federal, 

state, county and city officers beak 
through the brush-covered Oook'» 
son Hills area of eastern Oklahoma 
tonight in a systematic hunt for 
desperate outlaws who are believed 
to have hideouts there.

Approximately 300 n a t i o n a l  
guardsmen have been ordered to 
mobilize at 8 a. m. tomorrow to acC 
as guards for any desperadoes cap
tured. Officers said the guardsmen 
would not accompany them in tho 
drive.

The peace officers tonight were 
.scattered throughout the section 

1 which IS about 75 to 100 square 
I miles About thirty highways 
I leading to and Irom the wooded 
hills wore blocked by detachments 

j  of officers as other squads made 
; raids on possible hide-outs.

Conducting the greatest manhunt 
in Oklahoma history In hope of 
apprehending such outlaws as 
Charles "Pretty Boy" Floyd and 
his followers, Clyde Barrow, no
torious desperado, the officers es
tablished four headquarters bases.

Working out of these headquar
ters at Muskogee, StUwell, Tallle- 
quah and Salllsaw were officers 
from throughout the state. They 
converged on the four dtles quiet
ly. the first official announcement 
of the drive coming from Governor 
Murray at Oklahoma City.

The largest gioup of peace o f
ficers. including some from the far 
distant Oklahoma Panhandle, was 
comixtsed of 125 men and met 
here. The smallest number. 60, 
made headquarters at Stllwell.

Sheriff Stanley Rogers of Okla
homa City, president of the Okla
homa peace officers association, 
was in charge of the Muskogee 
group. He left tonight to visit the 
other three towns to determine if 
any captures had been made and 
to learn of any change In the care
fully planned arrangements.

Officers said Company I of the 
180th Infantry of the national 
guard. Muskogee: Company A of 
Wagoney and company M of Tahle- 
quah would be mobilized tomorrow

Taylor': 4 Violui solo iselected) by 
Willie Recce Taylor; 5. Harmony 
Queen overture (David Coate); 6. 
Jolly Sailoi-s march (A. J Weidt). 
a U. S Navy march: 7 Saxophone 
■roles i.sclecedi by Junior Lowen- 
.ste;n. ixational junior saxophone 
champion: 8 Whip and Spur march, 
U S cavalry iTlios. S Allen); 9. 
loia Valse de ballet iR. E. Hildreth) ; 
10 WesU'rn World overture (EW 
Chenette 1 : 11. Trombone solo, ’’The 
Me-ssage" iR  Brooksi by Charles 
Frazc"; 1 Stars and Stripes For
ever ijolui Philip Sousa).

jtie.

Civic Committee 
To Give Program

L Head of Muskogee.
Capt. R F. Jones will be in com

mand of Company A: Capt.
Charles Dewel of Company 1 and 
Capt. Ben Bliss of Company M, 
apt. C. A. Terry of the headquar
ters company at Muskogee also will 
be on duly.

It was learned authentically that 
the Saturday nlght-Sunday morn
ing drive was timed when banks of 
the state would be closed.

Tlie drive has been long delayed 
but recent showdowns between 
outlaws and officers In eastern 
Oklahoma resulted In hastenlns 
the outlaw hunt-

Bail Is Denied

WEST TEXAS: Pair, colder. Sun
day ; Monday fair._________________

Mrs. T. C Addi 
shopped In the 
temoon. .

-.W' ,■

of Mlanu 
rday af •

r % ’

To Talk Pampa ^̂ Night Life”
Juvenile Delinquenciet. Will , vide the group both a topic of eon- 

D c I. ■ . r as I versatlon and an example of theBe Subject or Meeting on j such work. Two hoys, one
Monday Evening. l i  and one 13 years old, are being

-------  I held In jail on theft complaints for
Viy^HAT Pampa peace officers know I lack of a better solution, pending
VV „r fl,A IICa** nf  1/w.aI HlAnrwaal nt  tiinn, A 19-VMLr-oldof the “night life”  _̂2 i 4 Jocal 
youngsters will be told 
nlng in the district courtroom aN7 
o’clock when the newly appointed 
country child welfare committee will 
meet with repteaentatlvea of many 
local organ zatlons.

Mrs. Vloiet OreenhUl of Austin, 
representative of the state child 
welfare board, will be another speatk- 
er and arUi outline the <|utlee of the 
county board.

Current juvenUe deUnqueiiicles pio-

dlsposal of them. A 13-year-old 
gtrl Is In jail because she is classed 
as Incorrigible. The reformatories 
are believed to be inadequate tn- 
atltuVons |JT the glri aitd the 
younger bpy.

The county commlaetoners have 
appointed the child welfare boerd 
to devise means for properly hand
ling such cases. 'The board to ask
ing presidents or representatives of 
many groups to meet llosidty eve-

ning to discuss the work. The groups 
to be repre.sented Include:

County commissioners. Judge C. 
E. Cary. Judge VI. R, Ewing, school 
pr.nctpals and superintendents of 
Gray county. P,-T A. presidents. 
Home Demonstration club presi
dents.. county oouncu president, 
civic club heads, heads of all veter
ans' organlzatlona, Boy Scout lead
ers. county health and school nurses, 
policemen, .oonataUM, d e p u t ie s ,  
Sheriff C. K  Pipes, city, county, and 
district attorneys, city health o ffi
cer, and representaUvea o f tho B. O. 
D.. Junior chsmiMr, and many other 
groups and organtoatlona.

A. O. Post to preaktont of the 
cminty board. ‘

Tlie Junior chamber of com
merce program Tuesday noon will 
be under direction of the pivlc 
committee. Philip R. Pond of*that 
committee will be In charge. An 
Interesting talk will be made suid 
music furnished as part of the pro
gram

Directors will meet tomorrow at 
12 o’clock in Martins’ Cafe. Much 
important business is to be trans
acted and President Clarence Ken
nedy has called for every ■ director 
to be present. ,

Traylor Funeral 
Held in Chicago

CHICAGO. Fob. 17 tjP)—Uhpre- 
tehtious funeral services that en
gaged the attention of hundreds of 
Chicagoans were held todtoy for 
Melvin A. Traylor, Kentucky farm 
boy who became president of the 
First National Bank o f Chicago.

Eight vice presidents of the bank 
were the psdlbeorers. Boores of 
friends and business a«oclates join
ed the widow, a son. Melvin A. JTm 
and a daughter, Nancy, In paying 
their last respects to Traylor at the 
Pougth Pnebyteitan church on North 
Michigan avenue near the Loop.

Dr. William 8. Mejrer and the 
Rev. TlMnas Anderson offletotsd at 
the church eervtosa. Burtot was In 
Rosehlll cemetery. Oirowtto of toiec- 
tators surrounded the church and 
police were nesded to keep traffic 
movtog.

Clovis Brothers
CLOVIS. N M,. Peb. 17. (AV- 

Loiils. Bee and Carsey Botuinan, 
charged with first degree murder 
for the death of Vernon Tate here 
last Monday, were bound over to 
district court late today without 
ball by District Judge Harry L. 
Patton.

Through more than a dozen,wit
nesses the state brought out de
tails of the shooting on Feb. IS. 
Tate was struck by five bullets al
leged to have been fired by the 
Bohanan.s. The shooting was al
leged to have been the outgrowtli 
of a l2-year-old feud between the 
Bohanans and Ttatea. ____

ISAW->
A fellow backing o ff from Fraidc 

Monroe after the batoretbal game 
here Friday nlghfc The man had 
said fighting worda to Frank at the 
game In Hedley earlier In the week 
when he was surroundM by hto 
mob. The guy vowed he w m  just 
kidding.

-----Go Ta Cbwek Teday
Jack Adkins, principal of Pan

handle high schoM, surveying two 
flat Urea on hto car which bad been 
deflated during the ganw by mto- 
cliief-makeiw. Theiw were at toast 
a t f i f  doaen stanilar vlcttma near 
»V.

-----Go Te C han* Taday-----
Dr. Bninow never heaitode aa he 

supi^led the InlOrmattan, anawer to 
a query, that “noai” to the O enm  
abbreviattan for natinnal snotodllt

11135453
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T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
I T e n t a i  wtoapt Bnturd». and SwuUy moratng by 
Ontlj ÜBWa, u c ,  m  west Foeter, Faotpa, Tens.

Painp*

q iL M OWB N. NUNN..................................................... General Manacer
n a n jp  R. p o n d .........................  ............................ Bustaeae Mana^r
O L »  B. HOnCLB............................................................. Managing Editor

a O M B m  o r  t h e  ASaOCIATSD PRESS.-TuU Leased Wire. The 
Aanclatsd Presa is exchiaively entitled to me use for publtoation of all
neers dlspsdches credited to or not otherwise credited in this newspaper 
asKl a te  the loeal news published herein. All rights for re^pubilcation 
at special dispatches herein also are reserved.

tetered as sMond>alass matter March IS, U27, at the postofllce at 
FUnpa. Teans, under the Act at March 3. 1379.

B C U C B irn O N  r a t e s  o p  t h e  p a m p a  d a i l y  n e w s
By Carrier in Pampa

One Tear ................................|61W one Month .............................. $ .60
BU Months .............................. $3j00 One Week ........... .................. f  .is

By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Cenaties
One Tear ................................ ISAO Ihree Months ........................|i.50
She M onths............................... $3.75 One Month .............................. $ .60

By Blaii Oatstde Gray and Adjoining Connties
Qtie Tear ............................ $7.00 Three Months ............................$2.10

Months ......................... ..$3.75 One Month ..............................$ .75

H O n cB —It ie not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
— *“ i the character of anyone knowingly and If through error it should, 

dll appreciate having attention called to same, 
fully correct any erroneous statement made.

im MIW
imon the character of a 
&  management will 
and will gladly and ful

IW tphcn e....... .........................................................................  60Ü and 667

THE HIGH CALLING: He ye therefore perfect even a.s 
your Father in heaven i.s perfect.— Matthew 5:48.

Ad d  ANOTHER week to the dozens we have already 
designed for the promotion of something or other. 

We refer to Financial Independence Week which will be 
March 19 to 24. It is a iieculiar fact that during the 
depression life in.“urance companies have paid out more 
to living policy holdcr.s than to beneficiaries. Life insur
ance has been a saving factor in the lives of many fam
ilies which otherwise would have been wholly without 
funds. The amount of in.surance in legal reserve life in
surance companies in the United States is now more than 
1100 ,000,000,000. Assets of these companies total more 
than ?20,000,000,000 invested. Surpluses above the 
required re erve neces.sary for taking care of policies 
as they mature amount to more than $1.000T000,000. 
These almost uncomprehcnsible figures illustrate the 
permanence and stability of the life insurance companies.

Investments of the insurance industry were divided as 
follows in 1933: Farm mortgages, 7.9 per cent; other 
mortgages, 24.7 per cent; U. S. Government bonds, 3.4 
pep cent; state, county, municipal and foreign bonds, 
6.5 per cent; railroad securities. 15 per cent; public 
utility securities, 9.4 per cent; policy loans and premium 
notes, 17.7 per cent; real estate, 5.8 jier cent. The re- 
maim'ng small total of 7-10 of 1 per cent of the .securities 
were in default.

At  f ir s t  glance readers may be surprised at the in
tent of a New Jersey .statue granting to newspaper 

men the right to withhold the source of information on 
wliich they ¡base stories. This privilege has for many 
years been championed by newspapers on the theory 
that publication of certain kinds of information is more 
important than furnishing of proof of the information 
itaelf, by divulging of the source. In other words if, by 
promising to keep secret the source of information vital 
to the public, a newspaiter can obtain such information 
and warn the people, it has performed a service of great
v a lu e .

If ft  h  Ifnpo.ssible for the paper to divulge its source 
o f information to a grand .jury without breaking a con
fidence, the grand jury must be content with the “ tip” 
and what other a.ssistance the newspttper can render. 
That is the meaning of the New Jersey .statute and we 
believe Texas should have a .«imilar one. Newspapers 
are, o f cour.so, still suliject to the civil .statutes under 
which they might, if they a.l)n.sed the privileges of the 
law, be forced to prove their allegations. . . . The source 
of information given in confidence to a newspaper man 
should not be divulged by him even under pain of im- 
|»riaonment. The ])ublic inter('sf, is better .served by this 
Stand than through breaking ils word and tlrying up the 
source of its important informalioti.

Th e r e  .SEE.MS t<> he a regular epidemic of predictions 
tlfat a Japanese-Ru.ssian war is eminent. Mtiny of 

those who make such stati'ment.s evidently are expre.ssing 
their hopes and not neces.sarily their honest beliefs. A l
though Russia has grounds for fear that ttn attack iij)on 
her is likely, and .lapan, looking into the future, is afraid 
not to initiate a conflict, thiTe is no good icason why 
the United States should wish such a war. Even assum- 
ing that this nation would not be drawn into the conflict 
it Would, nevertheless, be ti loser. Jiipan is our customer. 
She is heavily debt-ridden ;ind her ¡>eople are growing 
more restless month by month, :ts well tis more bitter 
towards Uncle Sam whom thev do not understand.

It would be dangerous for us to grant Japttn much 
CKdit, for we have learned a bitter lesson from helping 
other nations to fight wars on credit. In Russia we have 
a new customer of gretit importance. If Ru.ssia .should 
be defeated in war it might mean a break down of the 
Soviet government and repudiation of all debts now cur- 
F«nt or incurred during the conflict. A victorious Japan 
Would likely be even more antagonistic towards America 
than the present one. There is no lasting benefit from 
a war any where upon the face of the earth.

O U T O U R W A Y . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ByWnJJAMS

It Can Not 
Be Done!
You can not drive your car cheaper than 

2c per mile!

:HESE FARES;
.$ u $

M oat a l l  
L a w

Amarllle ..........
Okla. City ..........
Ft Snidi ..................  $<46
Kan. CHy .................  aSS
■n aan  .......................... L$C
B  Pan ......................  tM
Ln  Aatein ..............   U.6$
Ohln p  ......................  tati

in Praportioa. 
Trip Rata*.

i W A  t U  T E m U L
V n  Fk>. Somerville St. Fhetw «71

VMHUT'S THIS, ALECK? 
you  GOT EVERY DAY 
IN THE MONTH CHECKED] 
OFF BUT TWO, AN' 
th ey  AINT NOTHIM*
ON THEM TW O DAYS.

THEM TWO IS 
TH' DAYS 1 GIT 
PAID, AN' ÏH ' OTHERS 
iS TH DAYS I  PAY » 
You KNOW — ON 
MY HOUSE -(CAR- 
FURNITURE -TAKES - 

INTEREST -  ALIMONY- 
INSURANCE-aROCERlES, 

AND SO ON !

'Ñ
f  THATfe RIGHT, 

a le c k  — THER'S 
NO USE m a r k in ' 
DAYS THAT DON'T 
MEAN ANYTHING, 
SUCH AS PAY DAVSr

1 '

I PCa. U. & MT. OPP. HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORN O IS»« SY MCA SCMVICC. MIC.

mi

Political
AmuHuioements

The Panpa Daily NEWS Is au
thorize#* to anno'inoe the eandl- 
dadea o f the foUowliiK, subject to 
the Gray County Democratic prl- 
mary e f July 38, 1$84:

For Commiasioiier, Precinct 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS

For CaaimtaoloBcr. Preelnot No. t— 
JOHN HAGGARD (second term).

For Conila Ini oarr. Precinct 3— 
H. O. M cCUBKBY.

For Cannty Clerk— 
CHARLIE TH trr 
J. V. NEW.

For Connty Tax Asaeaoor-Collector- 
P. E  LEECH.
EDWIN O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES

For Sheitrr—
C. B. (T iny) PIPES.

SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY M ,  1U34
■MteBte—n [ J iianm— mi^— — y e

ford. Pampa: J. M. Mc(7*acken. 
Groom; Robert Davldaon, McLean: 
O. £. Sneed, Pampa; S. P. Pierce, 
LeFora; T. B. Cobb, Pampa; C. V. 
Talley, Miami; E. L. Goad, Miami; 
Jantee Noel, McLean; W. H. Neal, 
LeFors; E. L. Norman, Pampa: A- 
R. Eldrldge, Pampa; Jean Daugbty.

For Constable, Precinct No. 3— 
J. I. DOWNS.

For County Snperiiitendent—
W. B. WBATHERRED. 
JOHN B. HEBSEY

COURT:
mother and wife testified that It 
wa.s Ills first offen.se. He, said he 
took the calf to get money to buy 
groceries for his family, which in
cludes two snuill children.

District Court
An Instructed, verdict for the 

defendant, transferring trial to 
Potter county, was given Friday af- 
erncon in the .suits of J W. Min- 

nis and of J. L. Noel against the 
Panliandle Building & Loan a.s- 
sociation. The hearing wa.s on a 
jlca of privilege and did not direct- 
y involve the merits of the suits.

Kentenee Suspr-nded
A Mi.sp*'iided .sentence ot 4 years 

was asse.s,sed Lloyd C. Eubanks of 
the Lakelon (minmuiiity Saturday 
,n the latter's pita ol guilt to kill- 
ng and .selling a yearling heifer be- 
onging to Prank McAfee. Eubanks

The jury list for duty in 31st dis
trict court this week is as follows:

C. W. Bowers, Miami; J. B- Bar
rel, Pampa; C. E. Pipes, Jr., Pam
pa; Louie Calaway. McLean; J. R. 
S|x«rman. Pampa; O. O. StNtley, 
McLean; Joe Henry Alanreed; A. 
M Renner, Miami; R. I. Davis, 
Pampa; W. M. Urne. Pampa: Ed
ward OetiitaK, Laketon: W. R.

14 Years In the Exclusive Study 
and Practice of Oi/Eb|netry

A  Permanent 
for the Paal 
tients. Whi

Dr. T.
In Pampa

fic«^,^ t 
lara, ' 
Thin]

Drug Store 
tisfied Pa- 

hink of . . .

intgdfneryi Op^metrist
Wednesday, Office Fath(k«e Drag

For C ou ty  Treaaaw r 
D. R  HENRY.

For Connty Jadg«—
C. E. CARY (second term).

For County Attorney-----
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
FRANK HILL.
W. S- BAXTESL

For District Attorney—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

State Benreseiitstive—
JOHN PDBYEAR, Wellington.

Campbell, Pampa; Ennis Jones, 
Laketon; R. B. Johnson, Parnp;); 
O. L. Tibbetts, Alanreed; Moore 
Davidson, Pampa; A. N. Burleson, 
Pampa; D.'A- BarUett, Pampe; Ol
ile Gunder, LeFors; J. C. Lapire, 
LeFors.

T. H. Ckiifln, Klngsmlll; T. D. Al-

AUTO LOANS
Prompt 

Rea 
For Roody

Did You Know
We Caa Blake Tour Old 

Farnttare Look New

LeFors; W. J. Brown, ^ m n i ' Kay 
MeCTabe, McLean; R. A. Hankhousa. 
Pampa; Lewis O. Cox, Paaqw; K  T. 
Oobb, LePars; Lester Cartnr, Miami.

BCrs. Ted White of VDilte Deer 
was shopping in Pampfiyesterday.

F E E D S
BEWLEYt ANCHOR'BRAND 

PBBD8 ARE BB7TTBR!
Fresh car of egg mash, chick 
starter and dairy feeds.. A goOd
variety.__Buy^Teeds. ta. white

w ltn V IM  Xtechor. 
ilte ogjui JliKS Be 

and 
Bew- 

o More

f b Cd  s t o r e
We Driiver 

Phene 1098 935 West Foster'

i i l

“A  B A N K  FOR E V E R Y B O D Y ”^

ÂHE

Gray

F i National 
¿-Bank

punty^ Oldest Ns

Capital* ̂ ^Burplus 
/Profits over

B .\ s X U l ix T
President

E D w f r  S. V I O l R S ,  
J . U  G I L L i M M ,  a : 

D 7  R O B IS O N , A s s  

F . A .  P O E K , A s s 't  
E . B A ^  C L A Y .

D c G ^ V I C /
Vic^Presidc

DIRECTORS O
Combs
Vicers

/
R.

B. E. Finley 
H. E. Fuque 

Roby

THE N EW FAN G LE S  (Mom’n Pop)
'NUAt 'S a l l  TUÊ 
CI4ATTE.P ^BOUT 

■SiilMOY KVJMMBUYIMG; 
UP SOME POVWEI^

ITE ,OR SUMPlG

■>i\NDY P u l le d  
ANOTViER OME OF 
U\S TPiCVCS, AND 
TViE YtAOLE

TCiVNN 
BUZT-IMC

‘MEMBER TWET OTV FELUEP vNIH^ YIEUL, X 
had chasin' out T'LjOOK OYER <.SW>U».D 
THE POOR-HOUSE? WE;i.V., J-THINK, BY
HE \NAS TELUH' V4IMDY A.BOOT A / MOVd, HE O 
SCHEME T'CUEAN UP SOME ^V<NO\M ENOUGH 
OOUGM, AN' YIINDV TURNED )  NCfT T'V(X>1. 
•fOUISD AN* SEAT HIM 

TO IT'

Bearding the Lion! T

; (

,̂ \MlTVA V «M D Y

1

Sä Y, I ’MTbo smart
T '  bASS U P  A  
CHANCE T'P\CK 
UP FIFTY 

" {U o u S A J h a ) , 
BOCKS

HELLO, VHMDV * 'NWflJ'S 
DStAL Y o u 'v e  OUST \ 
T H W  EMeRYONB IS Tj 

A B O U T

A L L E Y  OOP The Queen Is Out Again! By H A M LIN
VER MAJE5LY,

GRAND

W01SA NATTER 
KING OOP, \ WITH YOU MUGS P  

WE CAN'T FIND/ | TELL YA -  THE 
HIDE NOR / ORANO WIXER 
HAIR OF TH' ( HAS G O TTA  BE

f o u n d . ; . — ^
■ A M I r* \ 

ì f ^
MfNG OOP?? 
[X»e 1

r quìa nrt̂ r.
QOICH'.

I R

'"go FIND HIÑ\.'
FINP HIM.'sav.
OR HE'LL BE GITTIN' 
U5 ALL IN TH' SOUP.f .

6IT60IN/SCR(^H?

f S O T H '  
rOUFBN/SA 
PQISONLV. H U H F\ 
/ GOTTA Of T Hff? 

L O O S r .B lfo P E  
S O M E  ÜUO  
PÌSCOVf Pb  

A ir -

1 PSS S-ST.' QUEEN 
UMPATEEDLE - 
fM HERE TO HELP 
YOU ESCAPE.' 
VÆ MUST 

^  HURRY.'

w ell '
FV STARS.' 

THE
G R AN D ,
W IT H «.'

NICE work.ol' boy'  now voo
BETTER LAM OOTA MEHE.TORE 
ALLEY OOP CATCHES OP WITH 
VOO.' I 60TTA SCORE TORT
ILE WITH HIM,SO ITL 
SUCK AROUND TILL / o k a y ,
I GET A CHANCE TO/ YCX)R 
CRACK DOWN.' A  MIWESTYf 

^ .^  JBUT mBEITER 
J  \ WATCH SiR

\

OH, D IA N A !
60T A d a t e  

WITH aANA,Bor 
SINCC SHE',5 
BNOAOCO TO 
JOHN CDE., HCt 
wisN'T 
U teSPIT.'

awTTtfis AosiTiyguv J T

▼ r - 1  i  7 i

W H Ar J/OeE.'iVHAT^
OIN 1 DO?' 
HE SAID 
HE'D BUST
H* NECIO
IF 1 CAT«

7  nma.fŸ

Where’s There’s A  W ill!
iOtlNA \ 
T UP J

By FLOHl^ERS
/HE THRe ATCNCO 
( t o  ICNOCK. MV 

Block, o f f  I
fl'M NOT öOtlNA 
( Î « T  B o w rj.»P  
,FÖR. ANY, 

G B iu f

'SAY— I'Ve AN mSPiRATION, 
,'R.BMBMBre, T M B W d  

SAWeTV IN NUMBSR.5 f

/h e l l o  Bo y s ,'54Y, w h a t  
a  tUlSTA CMVtMTIOM

^MBiZEuv V(?uB «scoarV  
TVes MOVtEg, M Y  

zt»4 w .fr

i l  r r
SCORCHY SMITH Ghost of The Skies ByTEBSY

A LARse, DARK ORäecT, MHICH I  
THOU6HT- A PLANE, SHor/tBO^E M E, 
foRCíNE ME in n  A irSBP BANK Tb AVO IP A 

CBRTAIN COLUSION  -

— r  S ID E -S u iP p ß P  — A  WHIRL O F  W IND
T u r n eo  m e  o v b -̂̂ b e f o p b  x  c o u l d  
Pia nrM Y SELF^  t h e  S/a m e  d a r k o a je c j  

ASAiN BLOCKED /ny WAV—

-X  R.IEHTED Aiy SHIP By NOSING DOWN—THE 
WINGS WERE COATSO WITH ICE—SHE FAILED 
Tb RESPOND 1Ò THE STfCK- T  WAS FALL HVG 
- T  WOULD cKASN~AND SO -  TBAILED Our-E

I  s n u  A ia  s k t i s f i e d

T H r  SLACK OBJECT WAS 
A N O rH C R

1

Ë ltÎF

Gr
Aft

Th$ cn 
shok dial 
regidsr n 

Dunetoi 
show led 
tl|6h
cast «a i \
pt m. MoiP-a Dee |Ki 
ers and i 
clock that 

A tel 
Nunn, noi 
expiessiiii 
be presen 

Mias In 
tCnsilng
13 tar dctai
boots. B- I 
man.

• T<
BOUT] 

—I t e  Be 
today an! 
plants hei 
crease at 
and a sec 
cent e ffe  
psny has 
ployes.

P. C. c  
TeSL, hat 
attend ti 
iMOed by 
«h ich  we 
ttetlon.

PLEl

CH(

t
Our 
with 
find 
just 
been 1

1
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* ;  Roy
khnii—,
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Miami.

*  Deer 
terday.

RAND
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I good 
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nchor. 
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I and 
Bew- 
More

VAN
IS BlC 
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CING
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SET
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TEP/>
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SRS
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P A G g  T U fc g E

• W • AUSTRIAN SOCIALISTS LINE UP WITH NAZIS' TO'GET REVENGE
Entir« Cast to 

GiveJHinstrel 
Itfonday tvéning

1 ^  o f the lioQs minstrel 
show dined together at the club’s 
n o iM r l im e h ^  ThuiWday.

dR^tOT John Sturgeon, of the 
^ o v  led In singing a few songs, 
t l ^  blllp[{f ts)sed that the entire 
cast %a| td be at the city hall at 7 
P ‘. m. 1 Amday to get reiu^ to give 
a flee  perfOrbsance for CWA work
ers and their famiUes at 8:15 o’
clock that evenihg:’ -

A  leiegii|U from OUmeSw N. 
Ntinn, now In^washlngton, was read 
expresslhg lean t of bis Inability co 
be present.

Mis* Irtlhe made a vent in- 
tOraiUng talk on Alaska and oOsed 
it ky dohnlng a costume o f furs and 
boots. B- 8. Via was program chair
man.

TO IU I8 B  WAGES
BOOTH b I Imd, but. Peb. 17 W  

—'Ifle Bendlx Aviation corporation 
today announced workers in its 
idants here will receive a wage in
crease o f five per cent on March 4 
and a second increase of five pai' 
cent effective June 1. The com
pany has approximately 3,000 em-
ployes.

_a_

P. C. Clark, 76, of Corpus Christ!, 
Telt, has started for Chicago to 
attend the .world’s fair, accom- 
phned by hli-Ualhed Mkllart duck, 
NMeh srears leather shoes Utt pro- 
ttCUta.

[Buyers Hunting ' 
áittle on West 

Texas Ranches

OF mSlIFF

O u r  
w ith  
f in d  
ju s t  
been là

YÓU V»”
l e d  ch r  

y o u  h a  
i f o r .

INTY 
iOTORCO.
112

bone 871 
b. .Somerville

SAYS BIG APARTMENTS  
WERE BUILT AS 

FORTRESSES
BY WADE WERNER 

(Copyright, 1934. by the Associated 
ness)

VIIERNA, Pcb. 17. — ChanoeUw 
Engelbert Dollfuss t o n i g h t  

characterized this week o f civil war 
as the saddest o f his Ufe and ac
cused socialists of plotting armed 
attacks against the government 
“ for several years.”

'"rwenty thoosand members of 
the socialist republican guards par
ticipated in this week’s events,”  he 
maintained, referring to a socialist 
general strike and subsequent up
rising against the government, in 
which thousands were killed or 
wounded.

“The government said all who are 
with us will do the utmost to ob
tain human working lights for the 
labor classes of Austria.”

As he spoke to foreign corre
spondents In the chancellory evi
dence was at hand that many em
bittered socialists, defea »  In the 
revolt were aligning themselves 
with Nazis to gain revenge against 
their conquerors.

The five-foot statesman, whose 
popular description, “ the fighting 
chancellor,” gained new meaning 
^ th  the firm way in which his 

:es quelled the insurrectionary 
ovement, received the correspond- 

'ents in a Ruge room adorned with 
a picture of Pranz Josef, the last 
Austro-HUngarian monarch.

Under the pretext of building 
huge apartment blocks for the 
working class, the socialists really 
■¡milt fortresses for a Iqng-planned 
livll war,”  he Charged.

uggling of arms and am- 
Into Austria are indica- 

that events of this week were 
for years."

Julius Deutsch, an Austrian 
lallst leader who fled to Czecho

slovakia, branded á similar allega
tion as a falsehood, and pointed 
out that “ fortresses are not built 
with large windows” such as were 
in the large socialist apartment 
houses.)

The session was a tragic one, 
with a touch of drama added by 
the fact that the diminutive but 
internationally known chancellor 
spoke to the world press across a 
pile of emlosives powerful enough 
to b low jne chancellory to bits.

To qpre than one correspondent 
who |nd heard and seen the ter- 

rific/#helllng of the Fioridsdorf

iV

J & L IE V Ç ^ T  OR N O T

,/t / We arelsrllln/
rR O Y A t Pfl%TA 

T Y fE W R

Zr than factory

V V 'ace y o v  oriter now 
fU l^  Ip  rotatioi

supply

P i»M P A  O

they will

S U PPLY  CO.
North Frost 

Phone 2X8

ALPINB, Wb. 17 (AT—Buyots 
from Pbrt Worth, Oalifomim and 
Katiaas City havo dally been jour- 
nejring over tho ranches o f this 
section in quest o f anything tn the 
cattle line fram Mg s tem  to feeder 
cows. Most have made pundiasea 
although the 1933 ealf crop has 
been cleaned up, only a few bunch
es being 1 ^ , intoot.

These tnchide tlie IJBOO TURiey 
calvee on the 03 randt south Of 
Alpine and several brands around 
Marfa.

The buyers have combed this see- 
tion for big steers and fat eows. 
It  is dry and dusty and rain is 
badly needed, but most ranohM 
have sufficient grass to carry 
through to summer. None is feed
ing now.

The Davis mountain oountry has 
been practically cleaned out of 
salable cattle.
- I " ' m

Candidates For 
West Point In 
District Named

WA8HINOTON, Feb. 17 (JPh- 
The war department ha$ announc
ed the following candidates have 
been designated to take entrance 
exsonlnations for admission to 
West Point;

Texas, by Senator Connally: 
Richard U  Etter, Housttm.

Seventh district: James D. How- 
der, Galveston; Benjamin P. Dela- 
mater, Galveston, first alternate; 
Lee O. Bchelln, Galveston, second 
alternate.

Ninth district; John A. Norris. 
Jr.. El Campo.

Eighteenth district; Everett S. 
Simpson, AmarUlo; Oscar A. Se
ward, Amarillo, first alternate; 
William P. Love, Lubbock; Thom
as W. Hamblin. Prlona, first al
ternate; George F. L. Bishop, Jr„ 
Canyon, second alternate.

By Reiwesentatlve Strong; James 
A. Bassett. Dallas; Benjamin P. 
Clark, Dallas, first alternate; Ar
thur Newton, San Antonio, second 
alternate.

Man. Kills Himself 
After Arrest On 
Swindling Charge

•VERNON, Feb. 17 (/P>-Lenoard 
O- Moore, 32, shot and killed him
self Friday after he was served 
with a felony warrant fbr arrest an 
a charge of swindling, from Motley 
county.

Told that he would bk. arrested, 
Moore asked J. D. Unton, sheriff, 
to accompany him home-for a few 
minutes- The sheriff domplled and 
Moore entered his home, took a 
pistol from a dresser drawer In an 
adjoining room and fired a pistol 
bullet through his heart.

9H 
31tt 

49 « 47K 
81 « 81

Am Can . . . .  47 107« 108«
Am R a d ....... 47 16« 18«
Am TA’T  . . . .  16 123« 122
Anar ............  87 17 18«
ATfeSP V I.... 16 7 0 « 60« 
Avia Cot . . . .  58 8 «  6 «
B dr O ......... 30 33« S3«
Bamsdall . . .  63
Bendix ......... 33 21«
BeUi StI ___  98
Case J I  . . . .  3
Chrysler . . . .  193 50 «  58« 
Con Gas . . . .  S3 43« *4 3 « 
Con OU . . . .  78 14« 15« 
Con OU Del ..138 20 « 19« 
cur WH . . . .  06 4 «  4
□  PAcL ......... 13 8 «  8 «
Gen Mbt . . . .  96 41« 40« 
Gen Pub 8vc 3 4% 4 «
Goodrich . . . .  10 17« 17 
Grah-Pai . . . .  13 4 «  4
Hous Oil New 4 5 «  5 «
lU Cen ........  30 38 « 35«
Int Harv ___  4 45« 44«
Int T& T  . . . .  46 16 15«
Kelvi ............ 24 18% 18«
M K T . . . .  8 13« 13«
Mo Pac . . . .  6 5 «  8 «
M  Ward . . . .  175 35 « 34«
Nash ............ 28 30 « 30
Nat Dairy

workers’ section and wandered, 
horror-struck through its streets of 
death, the sight of Dollfuss was is 
pathetic as the PloridsdOTl bom
bardment itself.

P ot the little chancellor’s face 
was kindly and cherubic as ever, 
but in his eyes lay the pain of in
ner distress.

The chancellor said he observed 
with pain and regret that “ the 
pufaaic mind, especially in Eiigland 
and America takes a stand against 
the Austrian government.”

That socialists were going with 
the nazis acquired significance be
cause of several factors: many
socialists were known to be armed; 
their arch-enemies, the fascist 
helmwehrmen, gained another cab
inet place, and the nazis an ally 
dining Glia week’s bloody clvU 
war, in which government forces 
and helmwehrmen battled th e  
socialists.^_____________  .

a-iT

Announcing
I  OPENING

¡M O N D AY, F E B R U A R Y  19th
Í

J. Scott Sl C o .
~ i?tetnlent Counselors

West Lobby 

por Combs-Woriey Building 

Telephone 11^2

C. H IGGINS, Residelnt Manager

Nat Distill 
Nat P& L . 
N Y  Cen . 
N y  H&H

13 10« 16 
30 28 37«
4 13« 13« 

57 43 43«
29 21« 21«

Nor Am ....... 29 23 22«
COtio Oil . . . .  30 1&« 14« 
Packard . . . .  18 4% 4 «  
Phil Pet . . . .  20 18 17«
Pub Sve N J .. 13 42 « 43«
Radio ..........  116 8 «  8 «
R  K  O ^ ... 283 
Repub S|
Shell . . )
Skelly .1........  2
Soc Vac^
So Pac .
Sou Ry ........  25 35«
Studebaker .. 21 7 «
Tex Cor ____  23 28'*
T  P  C * 0  . . . .  9 4 «
Un Car .......... 35 49«

4 «
188 24 « 23 

5 10« 10« 
10« 10« 

107 18« 17« 
62 31 « 30«

170 21% 20« 
20%

Unit Aire
U S Rub . . . .  18 21
U S 8tl ___  85 59 « 58

New York Curb Stocks
Am Mara ___  13 1 «  1
Cities Sve .. 48 3 «  3 «
El B&S ___  89 3 1 « 20«
Gulf Pa ....... 11 74% 74
Hum Oil New 48 43 «  41%
S O Ind 58 31« 31

1«
3 «

20%
74%
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31«

LIVES’TOCK MARKETS 
KANSAS C ITY, Feb. 17. — (U. 8. 

D. A.)—Cattle trade at mldwestem 
markets was featured by fairly 
broad demand for most all killing 
classes except the lower grades of 
slaughter cows, which were In ex
cessive supply at several markets. 
Lightweight steers and yearlings are 
about steady with a week ago. the 
week’s run uncovering a liberal run 
of short-feds but finished kinds 
scarce. There was a material let
up In the movement of medium and 
heavy steers at several o f the alrger 
markets, and with shipping demand 
wide, prices were firm to as much 
as 50 higher. Aggregate receipts 
for the week totaled around 183,000 
an increase of 21,000 over last week 
and 45,000 heavier than the .same 
period a year ago.

’Trade on hogs was marked by a 
general price advance of 10-50 on 
medium and heavy weight butchers, 
the lighter weights 230 lbs and 
down, however, closing uneven with 
some centers 10-20 higher and 
others showing declines of 10-15.

Pat lambs finished the week un
evenly 15-50 higher and a similar 
upturn was recorded on yearlings 
and sheep. ^___________

STOCKS IRREGULAR  
n e w  YORK. Peb. 17. (AV-Stock 

market Irregularity in the first hour 
gave way to moderate recovery in 
the second today, and the list again 
closed with a modest net gain for 
the averages.

Steels found a brisk demand, 
particularly in the session’s last 
half, and constituted the strongest 
group at the finish- Outside that 
section, advances were largely frac
tional; a number of leaders return
ed small declines. Sales totaled 1,- 
164,900 shares.

Aside from trade accomplish
ments and forecasts, the market 
had little to guide it. Sentiment re
garding the steel industry seems to 
be increasingly strong and most 
commentators are looking lor sub
stantial impr vement before Uie 
seasonal Is reached sometime 
early this spring. Dun & Bradstreet 
thinks March production will set 
last July’s top penetrated, basins 
Its prediction on the fact that rail 
tonnages listed with the rail co
ordinator must be on the manu
facturers’ books by March 1 If 'a d 
vantage Is to be taken of the re
duced prices obtained late In 1933. 
Large building construction Is also 
anticipated.

------------ ^ ------------r
CHICAGO GRAIN 

BY JOHN P. BOUGHAN 
Associated Press Market Editor 
em cA O O . (Feb. 17. (AV-Influ

enced by reports of rain likely to 
benefit crops in parts of Kansas 
and Nebraska, the wheat market 
d l^ ayed  a downward price trend 
today.

At one stage. Wheat vatiicsi 
showed setbacks of nearly a cent a 
bushel, srith selling that to a con
siderable degree was associated 
with fears of Washington legisla
tion hostile to commodity snd m - 
eurlty exchanges both. Bomethlng 
of a counterbslahee during late 
dealing* came from strength which 
developed in the ootton market 
and from Xtateihetits ascribed to 
senate sources that departmeht of 
agriculture supervizlon rather than 
rigid statutory contool of exehaiig-

Stoek

m

Washington And 
Lincoln Natal 

DaĴ ’ObseiVed
’Die birthdays o f Washington and 

Lincoln were observed by membera 
of the Klwanls club Prltby. The 
Rev. c. E. Lsnesster told of their 
llve.s and the similiarities and dls- 
stmiliarlUes o f the two men..-

Mrs. May Foreman Carr and Miss 
'Hbrniina Stover entertained with 
violin and piano solos.

Eleanor OUlham and FVances 
Ooon. Junior police girts of the 
Woodrow Wilson school expressed 
their thanks to the club for the 
first aid school conducted for them 
last week. The school was made 
possible by the personal efforts of 
Pete Post.

President Fred Thompson made a 
b«lef report on the district conven
tion held at Lubbock ’Thursday.

Visitors othOT than the one on 
the program wCre: Torn Rose. Dan 
Oribbon. John B. Kessey. Arthur 
TlBed and C. A. Clark.

Rev. Gaston Foote was in charge 
o i the program.

U.se NEWS Whnt-Ads

es was being favored.
Wheat closed unsteady, « - «  

under yesterday’s finish, com « - %  
down, oats unchanged to «  lower, 
and provisions varying from ten 
cents decline to a rise of 2 cents.

Corn and oats sagged with wheat 
desi>ite -announcement the goverh- 
nient would extend loans on com 
with the end of March 

Provisions were responsive to 
downturns of hog values and of 
gram.

a & o i L

Deepening' o f the Warner Oil 
c«mi>«ny*s No. 1 WCbb in secUco 63, 
block 25, •  mile from the WlMcler 
county line in central eastern Gray 
county, haa jncreaaed production 
from 600 bonM* a day Initial pro- 
duMkm, to 3.700 taurelB, or one of 
the largest producers In the field.

The well was producing from a 
total depth of 3,430 feet in the 
granite waeh formation. Deepening 
was started some time ago. On 
Wednesday the hole was bottomed 
at 2A70 feet A  heavy oil now fol
lowed the toots out o f the hole and 
Friday the well flowed an aver
age of 115 barrels an hour. The 
new pay Is also In the granite wash 
formation.

Deeper pay in that particular pool 
was found by the Bell Oil and Gas 
company a few months ago. That 
company deepened an old teat with 
excellent renilts. ’Ihe Skelly OU 
company is building a rig for an east 
offset to the Warner well.

Six other kx»tlons were made 
last week. The Gulf Produc
tion company is building a rig on 
the Rufe TTiompson lease In section 
128, Mock 3, west o f Pampa. ’The 
Eknplre Oil and Gas company is 
hulldtng a rig for an offset in sec
tion 139. block 3, on the Archer 
lease. Dixon Cheek <M1 company has 
a rig up for an offset to the two 
locations. ’The Dixon Creek test will 
be on the Harrah lease in section 
139, block 3.

(Toleman et al made a location

for their No. 1 Henry in the soutb- 
weat aomer o f the eaqt half of the 
aouthimt quarter of section 114. 
block 3, I. 4i a .  N. survey. The 
new teat is less than a half mile 
from the Pampa city ilmito, south
west of the FUiley-Bank* addition.

’Tha Mncialr-Pralrie made a lo
cation for its Worley test in the 
northwest comer of*' the nOTtheaat 
quarter of section 63, block 3. In 
the same pool the Wilcox Oil and 
Gaa company made a location for 
its No. 25 Oomba-Wbrley in the 
northwest quarter of section 85, 
Mock 3.

! NoUee Te Strippers
Every operator of a stripper lease 

in the Panhandle field has been 
asked to apply for classification of 
the leoae to the Stripper Wells 
Ch>mmittee, Care J. D. Collett, at 
Fort Wtorth.

R. L. Wbeelock, chairman o f the 
state enforcement committee, has 
asked that E. J. DutUgan Jr„ chair
man of the Panhandle enforcemenj 
committee o f the petroleum o 
give publicity to this request.

'The information is necessary to 
a complete organization o f the 
Panhandle field under the code.

Home-Made Plane 
Is Flown In City

A new i^ane was seen over Pmnpa 
for the first time Thursday after
noon. I t  was a home-made Heath 
monoplane, built by Clifford Jones 
and Ralph Chlsum.

Gus Irwin, kxxU aviatOT, was at 
the sttek on the first flight and he 
pnmounced the plane One o f the 
best he has ever handled. He 
“happed o f f ’ three times, flew 
about 30 milea and made two cir
cuits of the field with “hands off.”

The plane to bteck and white and

equipped with a  35 horseposwr  Bar- 
iey-Qidjin motor. I t  was compIMs^r 
aasembWd hers.

Mr. chioum files but hot not beMi 
up la  the new pMne.

S P E C S A lj. 
D A R G A ^
Electric 

6 Foot 
etvtnktor

last priesA .

See Us Quiefc

BERT CURRY
209 N. Cuyler St. 

Phones 888 and 18

Automobile Loam
hoct and Laog TStwa

'W N 8

HILL’S

MEN’S SUITS
“ Style Mart”  clothes, tailored by nterit, gives 

you the utmost in clothing values for your 

money, because they are guaranteed 100 

woolens, the last word in style and patterns, 

and are backed by Hill’s guarantee of relia
bility.

“ They have made way

they are'

■gniH

MEN’S SHIRTS
A wonderfnl assortment of new 
spring shirts In plaids, checks, flg- 
nrrs and solid colors. These shirts 
are full cut, guaranteed fast color, 
and "full-shrunk.”  to guarantee 
perfect fit after washing. Choose 
your season’s supply of shirts from 
this, stock srhile they are new, 
fresh, and the range of tises are 
complete. These shirts are priced 
98c; $1.49 and $1.98.

98e V 
S1.49 

and S1.98

NEW SPRIN6 NATS
Distinctive styles aitd the liést of meterialk kre 
found in these Miller Brothers hats that Hill’s 
are featuring this spring. Grkjrs, tans, blues 
to match the new men’s clothing colors and 
priced to sell nt $1.98, $2.98, suid $3.$6.

S1J8
S2.96
S 3J8

'First of alUReliabili^

L.T HILL COMPANY
BeHer D<^partment Stores

■ip
r }
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WORK OF AMARILLO WOMEN TO BE SEEN IN OPEN ART EXHIBIT
^ ^ ^ ^ m m  m m  m w  . w

Opening Session Of Homemakers Convention Will Be On Tuesday Afternoon
’  M i r ^ l ' m i N I I L  P m i l T  IIIB  M

WILL BE HELO
I T  C IT Ï HILL

NEW  PROGRAM READY  
FOR WOM EN OF 

VICINITY

'W O M E N  planning to attend the 
homemakera oonvention that 

begtns at city hall auditorium Tues
day will find Mrs. Leona Rusk 
Ihrig, director, ready with a new 
program of bomemaking sugges
tions at 3:30.

Time o f the Tuesday and ’Wed
nesday sessions has been exchanged, 
and Wednesday's program will be 
frocn •  to 11 a. m. The change was 
necessary because use o f the audi
torium for the Lions club minstrel 
Monday night will leave too little 
time to arrange the stage for a 
Tuesday morning session.

A  convenient modem kitchen will 
be set up on the stage, and Mrs. 
Ihrlg, welcomed back by the Pampa 
women she has met in previous 
cooking sdiools, will demonstrate in 
it new recipes, new methods for 
^lending little energy and getting 

results in hotnemaking.
Not only her usual lectures on 

food preparation, but talks on home 
furnishing, style, and beauty, and 
the informal type of entertaining 
that is a  i^eenire to guests and 
hostess aUke, will be on the three 
programs.

The FVunpa Daily News and Pampa 
mendiants cooperating in the home
makers convention invite every wo
man in this territory to be present 
at the three U g meetings. The 
final session will be on Thursday 
evening, follcrwlng the new time 
•chedule adopted for this ccxiven- 
tlon.

SKELLY CLUBS 
ENJOY PARTIES 

AT VALENTINE
Many Residents Are  

Recent Pampa 
Visitors

SKELLYTOWN, Peb. 17. — La 
Nueva Bridge club met in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Jarvis on 'Valentine 
day and played five games of bridge.

lY ie Valentine theme was car
ried out by heart shaped tallies and 
•core pads, heart mints, and re
freshments of heart and arrow sand
wiches with coffee.

Mrs. John Dalton received high 
■core for club mendiers. Mrs. M. 
Ooulsen for guests, and Mrs. John 
Ku^ui received the floating prize. 
Others present were Mmes. Harry 
Bherrled, Charles Wayne, 8. C. 
Dickey, Prank McOuigan, Letha 
UlUe. and the hostess.

Members will meet next time with 
Mrs. Seerrled.

B ÏS Ü P E e m T E N O m F U T Ü B E
FACULTY PLAY 

TOAIDM’LEAN 
CONTESTANTS

Students and Adults 
Are Entertained 

Recently

Mrs. C. R. Nelson, above, first 
president of Merten Parent-'Teach- 
er association, and Mrs. J. C. 
Browning, below, who succeeded 
her as president last year, were 
honored in the founders day pro
gram given by the association 
Friday evening. Mrs. Nelson is 
now historian and acting program 
chairman for the organization, and 
Mrs. Browning, publicity chair
man, wrote and directed the 
founders day pageant presented
Friday.

98 BOY SCOUTS 
ENJOY BANQUET 

AND PROGRAM

Sewing CInb Party.
H ie  T. N. T. Sewing club met 

with Mrs. Wesley Black last week. 
Binoe It was Mrs. Nevins' birthday, 
she was presented with a towel from 
each member.

n m  meeting will be with Mrs. D, 
C. Paulsen next week.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Summers en

joyed a show in Pampa Thursday
evening.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Parker are still quite ill. although 
they have Improved recently.

ytr. and Mrs. HM Baker were in 
Pampa Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harvey and 
children motored to Pampa Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Murry Lieth was a Pampa 
■hopper Thursday afternoon.

Fathei*s‘, Son?. Are 
Baptist Church 

Guests
Boy Scouts were honor guests at 

a father and son banquet at First 
Baptist church Friday evening at
tended by 98 boys and 51 men. This 
event closed the church’s observ
ance of national Boy Scout week.

Prank Keim gave the address on 
Relation of Father and Son. M. K. 
Brown, who was once associated 
with General Baden-Powell, founder 
of the Boy Scout organization, spoke 
of his acquaintance with the general 
in South Africa.

Impromptu talks were made by 
several fathers and by a represent
ative of each troop present. Pour 
trodps attended, one from the 
ch m ^ . two sponsored by the Ro
tary club, and the Horace Mann 
school troop.

Surprise Shower 
In Dainty Motif 

Is Given Bride

Donald Marti has been U1 the past 
week, but was able to sit up Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Allison had as 
dinner guesta Wednesday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harvey.

Sunday Music in 
Pampa Churches

Presbyterian Ohareh.
Mrs. Forest Mcektmming at the 

piano. Prelude, "Andante Religioso, 
Op. 104, No. a.”  Lautenschlaeger. 
.Offertory, "Nocturne," Op. 31, No. 
2, P0SC&.

V M ln  aolo. "Ooing Home," by 
Dvorak, Roy Tinsley.

George Briggs, choir director.

MethodM Chareh.
R. B. Plslier, dkector of music; 

Mrs. May Foreman Carr, organist.
Marnine aervloe: Prelude, An

dante, 'Wldpr; anthem Voice in tfte 
Wlldemeaa, Boott. by Bnm itt Smith 
and diotr; offertory, Beroeuae in A, 
Obopln; aokz, Howard Zimmerman; 
posUude, A n p lrm a iy  March, Kroe- 
ger.

■veniiM aerrice: Flfteeit-minute 
organ meltal—Nueissue, Nertn; A ir 
«D Ifw ia  XV, Olegra; Melody, Dawes. 
OCttetoiT. May Night. Falmgren; 
'vtolln aolo. Mias Hermlna Stover; 
P H M a  Annalraic.

A .surprise shower honoring Mrs. 
C. H. Dunaway, who was Miss Geor
gia Sanders before her marriage re- 
ct|itly, was given by Mrs. A. L. 
Prlgmore at her home Friday. Pink 
and white sweet peas and roses set 
the attractive color note.

The dining table was laid with a 
laoe cloth over pink and centered 
with a three-tiered wedding cake 
upon which stood a tiny bride and 
groom. A wreath of sweet peas and 
fern circled tte  cake. The table 
was lighted with white tapers.

Guests were served punch as they 
entered. The program Included 
popular love songs by Miss Kathryn 
Vincent, accompanied by Mrs. Wal
ter Nelson, and two readings, "Our 
First Misunderstanding,’’ and “Ced- 
ored Dialogue,”  by Mrs. M. M. 
Rutherford.

A  pink and white decorated wagon 
was drawn In by Betty Jean Prig- 
more. dressed In pink, and War
ren Sanders, In white, led by Car- 
mellta Dunaway, who presented a 
bouquet of roses to the bride before 
the gifts were presented.

After the gifts were opened, re
freshments of fruit cup cakes, and 
punch were served with sweet peas 
as plate favors.

Guests were the honoiee and 
Mmes. Jack Baker, E. J. Pafford. 
M. J. cosh, Charles Hoover, Mike 
Dimawa), H. 8. Dunaway, P. C. 
Ledrlck, Jim White, N. F. Potte, L. 
H. Dunaway, E  H. Marttn, Ruther
ford, JeM Stalls, Roy Quinn, J. E. 
OorsoD. O. M. Prlgnm e; Misses 
inncent, Loudeao LuttreU, OlBe 
P i lguicite.

73ie U. 8. national museum has 
a coUectlon of H 44L8N  insecta

M ’LEAN, Feb. 17.—^McLean’s pop
ulace is scheduled for a treat IVes- 
day evening. Feb. 29. when mem
bers of the high school faculty, as
sisted by several business men will 
present the play, "The Man Prom 
Nowhere.” ITie play is a comedy 
drama and promises a full evening’s 
entertainment.

Many well known local actors will 
appear. Miss Baley. whose resem
blance to Janet Gaynor of the 
screen U noticed by many, will have 
the leading role. She is supported 
by Vernon Tice who needs no intro
duction to a McLean audience. Miss 
Vera Cummings, who took the lead 
in a recent play, will portray the 
working girl; and Miss Aline Mc
Carty Is at her best as the Swedish 
main. John Haynes is the villain.

Miss EnizHbeth Kennedy makes 
an ideal hotel keeper. W. K. "Whar
ton. usually the comedian, is par- 
traylng ability never shown before 
in McLean when he takes the part 
of the banker in a dramatic part. 
Mr. Poage, the detective, proves as 
successful in running down crooks 
as in finding flaws In your watch.

The comedy leads are taken by 
Miss Joellene Vannoy, who plays the 
part of the old maid perfectly, and 
John Harding, the professor. These 
two are destined to keep you laugh
ing all the time they are on the 
stage.

n ie  play Is under the direction 
of Mrs. C- A. Cryer who has had 
success in coaching plays for sev
eral years. Proceeds will go to de 
fray expenses of Interscholastic 
league projects, in which pupils uf 
both schools are taking an active 
part.
.1 The curtain will be raised at 7:45. 
Entertainment between acts wdll be 
an added attraction.

Mrs. CnWne Entertains Club 
In her lovely - home In Cubine 

apartments. Mrs. Ercy Cubine en
tertained the Study club Thursday 
afternoon. The subject for the af
ternoon was "Great Women ,n 
America Since 1900.” Mrs. C. C- 
Bogan was leader. Roll call was 
answered by naming a present day 
celebrity.

Great women In political life were 
ably discussed by Mrs. W. B. Up- 
ham; those in business life, por
trayed by Mrs. Jim Back; great lit 
erary women was the subject chosen 
by Krs. W. E Bogan: those In art 
and music were discussed by Mrs. 
Vigna Strandberg.

Mrs. Cubine pleased with a piano 
solo. Mrs. Goff gave two appreci
ated vocal solos, adth Mrs. Boyett 
at the piano.

niose enjoying the program and 
the lovely refreshment plate which 
followed were Mesdames C. C. Bo
gan, Willie Boyett, J W. Butler, 
Curtis Cryer, D. A. Davis, Ed Dish- 
man, H. W. Finley, C. G. Goff, C. 
O. Greene, John Harris, 8. D. Shel- 
boum, Mary Sllgar, Vigna Strand- 
berg, W. B. Upham. Jim Back, and 
the hostess.

Children Enjoy Show 
With compliments of room moth

ers, Mrs. Chas. E. Cooke and Mrs. 
Vestcr Smith, members of the high 
sixth grade enjoyed "Night Flight" 
Friday evening. Others who a t
tended the show as guests of the 
ladies were members of the English 
club of the Ward school.

Grade Children Have Party 
Margaret Kennedy entertained a 

number of her friends with a party 
in which various games of fun pro
voking nature were Indulged. Wed
nesday evening at the home of her 
parents.

Those present were Dorothy Sit
ter. Wanda Estes, Wllla Mae Gres- 
sett, Billie Jean Blggers, Mary 
Louise Brawley, Olive Louise At
wood, Clarice Matthews, Spencer 
Sitter, Harry Barnes. Fred Wayne 
Harris, David Lonsdale, Petrel Ab
bott, Albert Oxerton, R. L. Floyd. 
Clyde Carpenter, and Steve Ken
nedy-

Miss Newman Hostess 
Miss Ida Belle Newmsm was hos

tess to the Sigma Gamma club 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pulbrlght.

The subject for the evening was 
Lincoln.’’ Tho.se enjoying the pro

gram and lovely refreshments 
which followed were Misses Eaiza- 
beth Kennedy. EHzabath "WUker- 
son. Pearl Simmons, Nona Cousins, 
Clara Anderson, Jewel Cousins, 
Joellen Vannoy, Winfred Itoward, 
Vera Cummings. Francis Noel, Isa
bel Baley. Ulllan Abbott. Eunice 
Stratton, and the hostess.

WORK ACCOMPLISHED  
IN THREE YEARS 

REVIEWED

py>UNDERS D AY  waS observed by 
Merten Parent-’Teaoher associa

tion Friday evening with an original 
candle-lighting pageant, written and 
directed by Mrs. J. C. Browning, 
former president.

Preceding the ceremony a brief 
history of the association was given 
by Mrs. C. R  Nelson, Its first pres
ident and now . historian. She 
pointed out the many improvements 
added to the school building and 
playground in Its three years o f ex
istence.

’Tribute was also paid to the mem
ory of the national founders. ’Their 
visions were commended as - Ideals 
and standards worthy of best efforts 
of present members.

A table was laid with a cover 
decorated in oak leaves, and cen
tered with a large cake iced with 
blue and gold. Little girls dressed 
in white robes lighted and placed 
the candles.

Girls Light Candles.
’The pageant was opened with a 

prayer by Betty Sue Mullins. Eve
lyn Wllkerson lighted the candle in 
remembrance of Mrs. Alice Bimey 
and Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, national 
P.-T. A. founders.

Betty O'Connor lighted a candle 
honoring Mrs. Hugh Bradford, pres
ident of the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers; Gene Tasker 
lighted one honoring Mrs. A. F. 
Wood, state pres:dent; Caxolyne 
Cloud, in honor of Mrs. J. E. Griggs, 
district president; Maxine Taylor, in 
honor of Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, or
ganizer of Merten P.-T. A.; Doris 
Cauldwell, in honor of Merten as- 
sodation.

The birthday cake wras cut and 
served with coffee after the pro
gram closed. A  silver offering was 
taken.

Parents Urged to Study.
Supt. R. B. Fisher was the speaker. 

He declared that an important truth 
is forcing itself on the conscious
ness o f men and women today. ITie 
new economic system will bring new 
conditions. Men and women will 
find leisure time on their hands, 
and this lelsiue should give parents 
more time to study to keep up with 
«heir children. Parents should 
study child welfare, etscla ly, he 
said, and be alert for ideas which 
may prove helpful in the problem 
of child training.

Entertalmnent numbers included 
a piano and violin arrangement by 
Miss Madeline Tarpley and Roy 
Tinsley, and numbers by the W«»d- 
row Wilsmi K id band.

The band played Hail. Hall. The 
Gang’s All Here, Good-by Blues, 
March Promotion, all by the entire 
group; a number by a brass quar
tet; Neptune Overture, band; I  
Wouldn’t Tiade the Silver, and Sil
ver Threads Among the Gold, Doyle 
Lane; piano solo, Jean Lively; sax
ophone duet.. Moonlight and Roses; 
Vanguard March, Polonaise, band.

Roosevelt Kin Wed in Canada ¡NEW FRAT H.AS

Cookies Appeal 
To Club Tastes

“Wholesome cookies have an ap
peal to the little folk and give the 
homemaker an opportunity to use 
all her ingenuity and originality,' 
said Miss Ruby Adams at the meet
ing of Priscilla home demonstration 
club Friday in the home of Mrs. 
E. A. Shackleton.

The culinary art of dropped, 
spread, rolled and filled, and re
frigerator cookies was demonstrated. 
Several standard recipes were given 
to four guests and 16 lembers. One 
of them was the fo llo w ^ , for va
nilla wafers:

One-third cup butter and lard in 
equal proportions, 1 cup sugar. 1 
egg, well beaten, two tea^xionfute 
vanilla, 1-4 cup milk, two cups flour, 
2 teaspoons baking powder, 1-2 tea
spoon salt.

Rolled cookies made from thlB 
recipe were filled with a fig  paste 
in the demonstration.

Mrs. C. A. Tlgnor presided over 
a business session, when an expan
sion survey was given.

At a prettQy appointed table Mia. 
Shackleton poured tea to Mhies. W. 
C. Spearman, Tlgnor, J. R  Spear
man. Jackson, Lewis, Benton. Far
rington, Fleming, Walberg, Jones, 
Carruth, Hughes, Dunlap, Kennedy, 
Simpson, Daugherty; Misses stroope 
and Lewis.

DANCE TO OPEN 
PROGRAM HERE

Chapter of Sphinx 
Club Organized 

By Boys

Married in Ottawa in the presence 
of 2,500 guests, including the pre
mier and governor of Canada, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Forbes are s^w n  
leaving the Roman Catholic cathe
dral after the ceremony. The bride.

the former Irene Helen Robbins, is 
the 19-year-oM daughter of U. S. 
Minister to Canada Warren Del
ano Robbins, who Is a first cousin 
of President Roosevelt. The bride
groom, 24, is a native of Boston.

WORK WITH WOMEN IN JUNGLE 
REGION OF AFRICA DESCRIBED 

BY GUEST MISSIONARY AT TEA

Class Entertained 
At Valentine Party

J. Billingsley, son of Mr.- and 
Mrs. Hersell Billingsley, Is in Pam
pa where he has undergone an 
operation for appendicitis.

Chas. E. Oooke and 8- D. Shel- 
boum left Thursday for Oklahoma 
City where they will be on business 
for several days.

Mrs. J. M. Warminakl and daugh
ter of White Deer were attending 
to boriiMM in Pampa yesterday.

H ie  Senior Prep B. Y. P. U. class 
of Oentral Baptist church enter
tained with a  Valentine party Mon
day evening at the church. Many 
games were played. 8andwlches, 
cookies, and hot chocolate were 
served.

Present were Sibyl Tkyler, Olen 
Earl Davis, Jewel Ragsdale, Finley 
VaodertMirg. Hoy Bridge, R  B. Rags
dale. Dixie Vanderbung. W. M. Palm- 
Itier, Mary Helen OUstrap, Dewey 
Palmltler, liorqne Wolfe, William 
CHMrap, Rita Ootiaea, J. V. Turner, 
Sibyl DaviA Francis Ooffee, and the 
toadier, M n. K  V. Daria

Installment-plan wives of the 
Cor«o, who are "bought for so much 
down and. so much the rest of their 
lives," were described to a large 
group of women Friday afternoon 
by Miss Ruth Musgrave, recently 
returned from a mission station in 
the African jungle region.

She spoke at a tea given, in her 
honor by the Women's Oouncil of 
I ^ t  Christian church. In  addition 
to council members, many women 
from other churches were present.

Mission work with women and 
girls in Africa is comparatively new. 
Miss Musgrave said. In the past, 
men and boys were willing to listen 
to the teachers, but would allow 
their women no such privileges. 
Only as men are Christianized are 
women and children reached.

Girls Attend School.
The mlss.on station maintained 

at Lotumbe by the Christian church, 
where she worked, includes a school 
for girls. H iere they are. trained 
in housekeeping, hygiene, and the 
elements of reading and writii^. 
Such schools are not common. Miss 
Musgrave said, but the demand for 
them is growing and workers In 
Africa h o ^  for more funds from

home churches to make them pos- 
sble.

Describing her work in a country 
where elephants frequently wander 
into backyard gardens and trample 
Ihem; where she made trips to re
mote villages through almost im
passable swamps, walking along 
slippery logs supported by stout 
native boys; and where she met and 
talked to former cannibals, Miss. 
Musgrave’s appearance give not hint 
of her unusual experiences.

Speaker Former Texan.
Brown-eyed, with a gay smile and 

a deep dimple in  one cheek, she 
seems happy to talk to Texans of 
her work. She is a n a tiv e^  Texas, 
reared in Waxahachi&xfmd edu
cated in Trinity university and 
Texas Christian university. She has 
spent most of the feast 15 years in 
the Congo. ^

Following he:^talk Friday after- 
nocxi, Mrs. Ramon Wilson and Mrs. 
Mfei Davis pouredfteaiiorlthe visitors. 
Mrs. J. B. Townsend, coiuicil presi
dent, conducted the opening devo
tional, and the speaker was intro
duced by John S. Mullen, minister.

Miss Musgrave spoke to another 
audience Friday evening in an open 
meeting.

VALENTINE DAY INSPIRES PARTIES 
AND WEDDINGS ON NORTH PLAINS

CANADIAN, Feb. 17.—The book 
buying committee o f the public 
library met Monday afternoon and 
selected several dozen volumes for 
children of nursery to those of high 
school age. to be purchased with the 
$25 proceeds of a concert given on a 
rainy night last week by the Wood- 
row Wilson K id band o f Pampa.

Valentine parties o f the post week 
were given by Miss Elvelyn Sewell 
in the B. F. Tepe home, Mrs. Wiley 
WIright with a luncheon for the 
Anonymous club, Mrs. E. H. Snyder 
for As You Like I t  club. Mrs. Harry 
Rothjen for the C. C. club, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Johnson for the Winners 
class, Mmes. Darrell "Wiggins, Earl 
Soadden, Bill Hutton^ and EXhel 
Tepe for the Pleasure Hour club, 
M!rs. J. B. Beard for the Merry Bid
ders club.

Girls’ Groups Active. 
M IAMI, Peb, 17.—Junior Culture

club met with Miss Mbncttc Car
michael as hostess last week.

Girls of third year home economics 
class entertained with an afternoon 
)ea recently, with Edna Chesher 
and Iona Gill as hostesses. Miss 
GUI and Jane Osborne were hos
tesses for a (buffet luncheon Tues
day, and a fonnal dinnea- is planned 
soon.

Willing Workers 4-H club named 
demonstrators for the year recently. 
Nona Nickel and Ftances Carmich
ael are demonstrators foy pantry 
work, Betty Lock» for bedroom im- 
provemeiit, Sarah Branch for ward
robe, Mabel Ramsey and Joyce 
Dunlvan for poultry, Lois Black for 
yard Improvement.

Club Is 19 Years Old. 
PANHANDLE Fcb, 17.—The tenth 

birthday of Friendship Circle cltd>

See PARTIES, Page 5.

PARKS SERVE A COUNTRY WELL 
AS NEEDED RECREATION CENTERS

BY ELEANOR ROOSEVELT,

Mrs. Harry Bdenborough of 
"White Deer was a Pampa business 
visitor Saturday.

ePHE more highly clriUosd a people 
become, the more time and 

thought they should spend on rec- 
reatkm. TTie ptoncer country never 
needs recreation because the things 
which later become, in part, reciea- 
Uonal activties are usutdly part of 
the dally lives o f the pioneers. With 
the growth of civUization people in
creasingly become city dwellers and 
in -door Workers and the need for 
outdoor cwUvities Is ever more urg
ent, for without them the whole 
phyrique o f a nation goea to pieces.

European countries which (M  not 
Indulge In sports provided their 
youth, at the crltteal period, with 
nUUtaiy tra'ntog which oompeUed 
them to harden themsMvea to out of 
door activltlM at a ll thnos o f the 
year, m gland dtoeovered very eoity 
the value of Riorta, not only for 
physical IwatUi but for obaracter

development, and much of the abil
ity of England as an empire builder 
can be laid to the training her citi
zens received on the playgrounds 
of the sOiools and universities of 
that small island.

H ie  united States remained a 
pioneer country for many years and 
consequently we did not really ile- 
velop much interest in sports until 
the be$|liuilng o f the nineteenth 
century. W h ^  you hunt and fish 
for your dally livelihood and chop 
down trees to build your house and 
clear youf little patch o f land that 
you may grow the aotual neoeoslties 
o f UfA yon ddAot feel the need of 
Im n tlA a r t y i A n g for pleasure, nor 
of rlttilpInfjynrTW as a <Bverrion az 
have some of difr great men in re
cent yeois., But a man always feels 
tlM add )ay of keeping himself

A  chapter of the Stdilnx club, na 
Uonal fraternity founded January 
6, 1929, at Dallae, has been organized 
in Pampa, Reg Farleea, charter 
member of the Dallas chapter, was 
(Hganizlng sponsor here and is ad
viser. Friday night, the club held 
a suooeesful dance at the Schneider 
hoteL

Mr. Farless stated that the fra
ternity has four specific Ideals; de
velopment of friendship, character, 
mind and to contribute definitely 
toward the spirit of democracy. The 
program is physical, moral, and 
^Iritual, he eild.

The club is Epcnsoting baseball 
and boxing teams. It was announced. 
Members of the fraternity attend 
church In a body twice a month. 
They are required to make an aver
age of 75 in school work in order 
to remain acUve members. A  Bible 
study is conducted each Sunday. 
Mr. Farless said the club was to ex
pand in West Texas with chapters 
in the larger cities in West Texas. 
The other chapters are located at 
Abilene, Elgin, IU„ Butler, Pa., and 
at Dallas, national headquarters.

Officers Elected.
Officers of Gamma Higma, local 

chapter, are as follows: Dave Whlt- 
tenberg, president; Paul West, vice- 
president; Howard Zimmtrman, sec
retary; Norman Carr, treasurer; 
Pauj S c h p e id e r ,  entertainment; 
Uoyd Havens, membership. The 
club room is in the old Schneider 
hotel.

Other members of the fraternity 
include Oene Adams, Tom Rose, 
Raymond Elkins, Fred Mason, John 
Wolfe, Bert Amie, Tom Sweatman, 
Walter Moss, Odus Rice, Buck Tal- 
|».'y, Alvin RothsdhUdi Weldon Davis.

The club publishes a weekly 
newspaper ea<^ Sunday called the 
“Sarcophagus." Mr, Farless Is edi
tor and Norman Carr, manager; 
Paul West, reporter; Lloyd Haves, 
reporter; Dave "Whlttenberg, re- 
prâter.

Practice for a soft ball team will 
start In two weeks, the Sarcophagus 
announced. The pamphlet carries 
a cartoon on the front page, an 
editorial and announcements on 
page 2. a "<tld-you-know’’ column 
on page three. Jokes and announce
ments on page 4. The subject of 
the editorial In the current issue is 
"A  Brief Outline of Teachings That 
Will Make a Boy a Man,”

The pledges of which there are 
four or five are reminded on page 
four that work and study day each 
week Is Friday and Saturday and 
that a gentle reminder should 
suffice.

Party for Merry 
Mixers Includes

4 New Members
Pour new members were initiated 

when Mrs. Joe Berry and Mrs. B. C. 
Pahy entertained the Merry Mixers 
club at an evening party Thursday. 
Mr. and Mlrs. W. J. Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Clark are the new en
trants.

in  five games of bridge, Mrs. Otto 
Patton scored high for women. 
Earle Scheig high for men, Mrs. 
Scheig low for women, and Mr. 
Clark low for men. Mrs. J. T. Mor
row and Mr. Scheig held the travel
ing prizes.

Club guests were Mrs. Mary Ward 
of Oklahoma City, Mrs. Grace O’
Brien, and Mrs. Noel Reynolds. 
Members present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. O. L. Greene, Patton, Mor
row, J. R  Vandever, Scheig, HStrl 
Powell, Mrs. O. L. Bassham, and 
Mrs. Paul Hughey.

District Agent 
WiU Visit R  D. 
Members Monday

Miss Ruby Mashburn, district 
home demonkration agent, will be 
here Monday to visit county dub 
women and confer with Miss Ruby 
Adams, county agent.

Also On Monday will be a school 
for club reporters, to continue in
structions started at a recent meet
ing. The regular program of dub 
meetings will start Tuesday.

Schaffer girls will meet Tuesday 
morning, and Bluebonnet dub wo
men that aftomoon with Mrs. T. F. 
Fwley. Bell girls meet Wednesday, 
Endridge and Alanreed girls Thurs
day, and Back clubs Friday.

TEA W ILL  HONOR MRS. 
JACKSON, g^UEST

a r t is t

EVERYO N E  in P a n i^  will have 
an opportunity to see an im- 

usual exhibit o f pictures Tuesday 
afternoon, when the /¿tno Art dub 
win bring a display of an Amarillo 
artist’s work to the city club rooms.

It  will be open to tha public from 
4:30 to 5:30, and everyone is invit
ed to view the work of Mrs. Amy 
Mlears Jackson then, '

Mrs. Jackson will bo a guest of 
the club at Its regular meeting 
hour, 2:30, when a tea krill be given 
in her honor and members will hear 
her speak. A number Of members 
of othe.r women’s clubs here have 
been invited to the tM.

Display From Masenm 
Pictures which Mrs. (Jackson will 

bring here are those Which have 
been on display reoéhtly in the 
Panhandle-Plains HUtorlcal mus
eum at Canyon. She Was the first 
person to have a one-man show 
the museum, '

The exhibit is varled'‘ln tyoe and 
theme. I t  Includes etchingsjwhldi 
won attention for thé, paiiRer in 
Paris. One "Vienna SnowstCrm." 
chosen by Edouard lathsus
artist o f Paris, as one o f the four 
best etchings of Es yeata.

It  hung in the International 
Etchers exhibit in Paris a few years 
ago. Another etching, of Josephine 
Townsend Nunn mwlited on her 
horse, also hung in this exclusive 
exhibit.

Water color palntlngÜ. mamy of 
familiar scenes around Amarillo, 
are in the display, and the artist 
also shows p ictu resdon e In a 
combination of block prints and 
water colors.

Western Atmosphere 
"Western atmosphere portrayed 

In Mexican and Indlati block prints 
and etchings. An oil painting of 
Mrs. Jackson’s, "Gypsy Slum,”  was 
selected as the best work done In 
the Chicago Art Institute last sum
mer. H ie  versatile artist also has 
pen and ink sketches’’’among her 
works.

Her etchings are of major inter
est. One done iii color, "Chartre 
Washerwoman,” was considered the 
most beautiful etching A  iOPIthlbit 
at the Elizaheth Ney sttl|o at Austin 
last year, when outsUnhing Texas 
artists contributed to a display to 
be sent to the Century of Progress- 

Historical spots such as Stoke 
Pages, the churchyard t in which 
Gray’s Elegy was written, and the 
home of John Knox in Edinburgh 
are pictured as well as familiar 
Amarillo buildings. n 

Amo members hope that a large 
number of visitors will accept their 
invitation to the public showing of 
these pictures.

Contest Winners
Are Entertained 
A tA A U W .P arty
Winners in the attëndance con

test closed last month by tha A a sr-
y  WO-ican Association of University ' 

men were entertained by the losers, 
whom they defeated by only a few 
points, at the city hall'club rooms 
Thursday evening. '

Mrs. Earl Powell w o s i^ e r  of the 
hostess group, and M rfrHeniy ITiut 
of the guests. A  buffet supper was 
served to start the entertainment.

A one-act burlesque. ;VIjO and Be
hold," was presented under direc
tion o f Its author, Mr$k Roy Wall- 
rabenstcin. Miss Kathryn Vincent 
and Wayne Klnnison. ebtooed a 
tango. Mrs. E%hel P o w ^  song a 
solo.

Games of auction and contract 
bridge, and forty-two were played 
after the program.

Guest Entertained 
With La Femme Club

r  Asas. rags L

Mrs. W. H  Dennis entertained 
La Femme bridge club Thursdsy 
afternoon. IMTs. Cody ot Borger 
was a special guest, Ijlajrlng in the 
plaoe of Mrs. B. N. McCractoen, sdw 
is tn Worley hospital fotlowlng an 
operation.

Mrs. I. F. Oordeil wm  high score. 
Refreshments o f devilled eggs, salad, 
sandwiches, and cocoa were served 
with plates and napkins represent- 
i i «  the Lincoln period. In botvor of 
hlB birthday.

Bill Bullock o f Borger was visit
ing friends In Pampa Saturday.

Play to Stress 
P.-T. A. Subject

Value o f public speaking  courses 
in the school will be’Htocussed and 
demonstrated on th a  iirogTam of 
High Schocri ParentJ^Mdier asso
ciation Thursday afternoon at 3.

Ben Ouill, teacher o f public 
speaking and dramatlos, will apeak 
of the plaoe of thosa stlbjects In 
sdiool and their value.in later Hfe. 
A group at his pupils, will present 
a one-act i^ay.

A  violin duet will (>e arranged by 
Roy Wallrabenstein to add\to the 
program. HaepltaUty pl^iiE have 
been made by the committee headed 
by M!rs. O. B. Lancaster. A  silver
offering will be ta$m in observ
ance of national founders dday.

BROCADE PATTERNED 
IN  W R ITE  AND GOLD 

PARIS (P j— The Princess de 
Faucigny LucU>ge attended the re
cent whitb and goM gala dinner 
dance at the Hits w b ln g  a white 
and gold brocade i f e s  made on 
Blender, cUnglng Umar With it she 
wore a Roman headdress o f tiny cut 
mltrors. The -OomlfBe de Oham- 
brun choee a w h t^  crepe gown 
trinuged wMi goldm ine. In  her 
hair was a pearl d lM m .
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Natiijnal PTA to 
View Future of 
, Neglected Child

By MRS. JOHN M. FOX, Wichita 
Fails, Stgts Pablicity Director, Texas 

|f Parents and Teachers.
“Ptorgotten Child?” 
to this question sirill 

êd at the thirty-eighth 
iioti of the National 

Parents and Teachers 
Des Moines, Iowa, May 

_  the entire program 
built around the theme—"The Fu
ture o f 'th e  Forgotten Child."

Is it a  fact that the six million 
cb idrtn pn public reUsf rolls con
stitute tnese “ forgoaSn”  chUdren? 
Is it an Indication that thinking 
people Interestaa In child welfare 
need tO(«on^der seriously the fol- 
low'ng types of “forgotten children?"

The <^Ud lacking adequate food, 
clothing,! or shelter.

The eh Id victim of a broken or 
an obJqeUcnable Ixmie.

The cljild being deprived of edu
cational <g>portimlUes.

The ^ I d  absorbed by industry 
at an early age which dwarfs his 
developmental In spite of N. R. A. 
codes). .

The <^Id  criminal, a community 
problem, because society not 
phiv.ded him with wholesome en- 
vlroninejqt.

The child maimed by a prevent
able accident or who dies from a 
communicable disease.

The handicapped child who lacks 
a fair start in life.

Emergency Parent Education.
The qpiergency work for nursery 

school qnd parent education is un
der the direction of Dr. George F. 
Zook, U. 8. commissoner of edu
cation, ¿»plans are almost complete.

At the request of state superin
tendants of schools, regional advi
sors will assist in arranging prepara
tory training courses for teachers 
applying for parent education posi
tions under the emergency program. 
Appointees as regional advisers and 
those ei^ering training classes must 
be teachers on relief rolls.
/- Parei^t educaticn groups will be 
given series of lessons by the 
teachers selected by the superin
tendent. n ie  program Is under the 
relief administrat'on and directed 
by city, county, and state supertn- 
tenden's of schools. Inquiries should 
ba directed to them.

New 'Child Welfare OfCccrs.
Mia. Hugh Bradford of Sacra

mento, Calif., was elected president 
of the Child Welfare Magazine com
pany at a meeting of the board of 
directors in Washington. D. C., Jan. 
20. She succeeds Mrs. Charles H. 
Remington. Providence. R. I., presi
dent of Child Welfare since 1926.

Other officers elected were: secre
tary, Mrs. Frederick M. Hosmer, 
Auburn, N. Y.; treasurer. Mrs. Geo. 
F. Wertsher, Philadelphia; Mrs. E. 
C. Mason, W  nchester, Ma.ss.. was 
re-elec‘«d  editor, and Miss Prances 
tnimatt was re-elected assistant ed
itor.

PARKS-
(Continued from Page 4) 

in good physical condition and lately 
the girl has been allowed to partici
pate ;n this pleasure, until now she 
demands it as naturally as did the 
boy.

I  recognlae, of course, that rccre- 
aticn embraces far more than mere 
physical well-being but It is impos
sible to cover everything in a .short 
article so today I  will take up Just 
one of the recreations wh*ch the 
gcvcmmcnt is prov ding Its citizens; 
nsmelyJfhe national parks.

In fro i there were twenty-two 
national parks in the United States 
and tl^eee had an area of 12̂ 542 
square miles. That the people of 
thLs country are beginning to realize 
the valilp of these playgrounds can 
be s?en from the fact that In 1915 
they were visited by 335,000 people 
and In ,1931 by 3,152.845. Even dur
ing thq depression the number of 
vis tors increased and tills is borne 
out. I  tbink, by the flgiues in all our 
slates, as regards their parks.

Thera have, of coiuse, been sev
eral contributing factors which have

MADAM LA^ONNE—Reader
- .jist, Numerolo- 
:ehn Bii.'inr.ss and 
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MONDAY
First Baptist Missionary society 

will meet for a Royal Service pro
gram and business session at the 
church, 2:30.

C rcles of Methodist Missionary 
roclety meet; Circle one with Mrs. 
G. H. McDonald, 818 N. Frost, with 
Mrs. G. R. Roberts as co-hostess; 
circle two with Mrs. H. R. Thomp
son. 412 E. Browning; circle three 
with Mrs. W. M. Castleberry, 221 
N. Ward; circle four with Mrs. 
Chris Baer, north of town.

The Triangle club will sponsor a 
benefit bridge tournament at the, 
city club rooms, 8 p. m.

Phllharmcnlc Choir meets at 
Me.hodist church, 3 p. m.

TUfISDAY
Civic Cul'ure club will meet with 

Mrs. M. J. NOel.
Mrs. P. C. Ledrick will entertain 

the Tuesday Afternoon club.
Edw.n Markham circle of Child 

Ccr,servatlon League will meet with 
Mrs, W. F. Dtrfcsen, 639 N. Faulkner, 
2:30.

Mrs. Clifford Braly will be hos
tess to the Amu£u club. -

J. U. G. club will meet with Mrs, 
W. A. Rankin.

Arno Art Icub will meet at 2:30, 
■then will hold open house from 
4:30 to 5:30 in city club rooms, 
with an art exhibit.

London Bridge club will meet with 
Mrs. M. C. Overton Jr.

Order of Ralnfcow for Girls wlU 
have a regular meeting at Masonic 
hall, 7:30. All members, and mem
bers of Eastern Star and Masonic 
bodies invited.

Business and Professlcrral Women’s 
club will hold a business meeting 
and program, city club rooms, 7:30.

Lenten Services 
Are Announced in 

Episc<^iil Church
Services to be, conducted at 8t. 

Matthew's Episcopal church duiirtg 
the Lenten season have been an
nounced by NewSon C. Smith, rector, 
as follows:

Feb. 18, 11 a. m.—Holy communion 
and sermon; 7:30 p. m. Evensong 
and addreea.

Feb. 25, 7:30 p. m. Utany and 
address. '

March 4, 11 a. m. Holy commun
ion and sermon; 7:30 p. m. Even
song and address.

March 11, 7:30 p. m. Litany and 
address.

March 18, 11 a. m. H(^y commun
ion and sermcm; 7:30 p. m. Even
song and address.

March 5, 7:30 p. m. Litany and 
address.

The public is invited to attend all 
these services.

Visitors to Give 
Program for M. E. 
Department Today

Visitors from the Baptist Scldor 
Prep class will present the program 
for fvfethqdiat young peoplei this 
evening at 6:30. A  miss onary play
let, “Go Ye,”  is to be given.

Ib  the ease are Evelyn Bicknell. 
Elsie Johioon, Leah Lane, Herbert 
Reynolds, Doris Price. A  duet will 
be sung by Ekdine Benton and Mau- 
rlne Pearce, and a vrolin solo played 
by WlUie Reece Taylor.

The mcniing devotional program 
for ‘ the Methodist young people's 
department will lie presented by 
Bnunitt Smith’s class.

MRS. DALL CHOOSES 
TANGERINE CREPE FROCK 

WASHINGTON (IP)—Mrs. Curtis 
Dali, daughter o f the president, 
wears a dance frock of tangerine- 
colored crepe on which a soft, grace
ful scarf drapes across the throat 
in front and flares in back to a 
long, double cape effect.

WEDNESDAY
Firs’, Chr stian Women’s council 

will meet at the church, 2:30, with 
group two in charge. A glassware 
shower will be given for the church 
kitchen.

First Baptist Dorcas class will 
held Its blr.hday party at the home 
of Mrs. Felix Stalls, west of town. 
Members and members In service 
invited.

Women’s Auxil ary of Episcopal 
church will meet at the parish house, 
2:30.

Presbyterian Women’s Auxiliary 
will hold their regular meeting.

Altar Society of Holy Souls church 
will met at the home of Mrs. W il
liam Dee, 2:30. Mrs. Jess Trifple- 
horn will be co-hostess.

THURSDAY
Linger Longer club will be neter- 

tained by Mrs. E. J. Pafford at Le- 
Fors, 2:30.

M ss Bonnie Pat on will be No- 
Trump club hostess.

High School P.-T. A. will meet in 
the cafeteria, 3 p. m.

A benefit social fer B, M. Baker 
school band will begin at 8, at the 
school building.

FRIDAY
Mrs. A. B. Goldston will entertain 

the Contract bridge club.
Merten P.-T. A. study club will 

meet willi Mrs. Joe Mull ns.
Double Four bridge club will be 

entertained by Mrs. W. D. Champion.
A. A. U. W. French class will 

meet in the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks.

SEAL SKIN LINES 
BLACK WOOL CAPE

WASHING’K i|i (IP) — The cape, 
which might be a li tie "breezy" for 
winter, is made' adequately warm in 
a model worn by Mre. Harry Lewis. 
It  is of black wool with a lining 
cf seal skin.

SIC
^_he

pu1a1 
, L . B ru m m ett 
Yager

^ B a b y  Chicks
FOR

A gtKki' varlk^ M -ie »n t breed» 
of baby chicksL W f » » o  do cn«- 
temAholrhliig per egg,
3>/ic1n SM loisE Bring\hstching 
egg* kn/naiurdlys.

I '^ P U R IN l FEEDS
COjLE HATCHERY

838 W- Foster Pampa
» tej Phone 1161

operated to increase the number of 
Visitors to the parks. The automo
bile gave this movement Its greatest 
Impetus at the start, for people with 
automeb ies enjoyed dr.vlng them 
and they foimd it possible to get 
much farther away from home. The 
depression has contnbuted and peo
ple who perhaps ordinarily would 
not have gone camping have learned 
that one can camp In a national or 
state park far more cheaply than 
he can stay at a hotel. This may be 
unfortunate for the hotels but I  do 
rxjt think It will b j in the long run 
for my experience would lead me to 
'oel eve that all campers occasion
ally stay at hotels and that the 
number of travelers is so much in
creased iby the automobile and the 
camping habit that hotel transient 
business is bound to increase as well.

The change in the working hours 
for labor, under the codes, will per
mit a big increase In the enjoyment 
of these parks. I  know of no more 
pathet.c story than that of certain 
workers in a mill town, not so very 
far distant from the ocean, who 
had never had the time or money 
to vlsl8 the sea. When the change 
dune in their hours and wages 
tholr first whole holiday was idly 
spent in wondering what one could 
do when he could not work. The 
sneond holiday was spent taking 
little exema ons to nearby places, 
tout, when the third holiday ar
rived. seme enterprising .soul had 
organized an expedition for an over
night trip to 'he ocean and prac
tically the whole town went for 
tb"y had never seen it before!

There is much to be gained in 
health through the knowledge and 
use of our park system.s. both nsr 
t onal and artate but there is somc- 
ihlng to be gained from contact with 
nature and from camp life which I  
wculd like to dwell upon in a future 
article. _____

I DO NOTHING!
But Clean and Block 

J U S T i

R O B E R T S  tH e
Located at DeLuxe Dry Cloane

an

FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS
_ B y  ELLEN W ORTH

The Tailored Smock 
Of a Hundred Uses
The tailored smock is a standby 

of women who do things. Whether 
it’s office work, or art, or just 
plain house-managing, the smock 
successfully keeps them looking 
neat and practical.

This one Is particularly well- 
cut, and has been made smartly 
in a number of different materials 
—linen, printed cotton, cretonne 
and striped shirting. Most women 
find smocks useful just to slip on 
over their frock. But some wo
men, who like to look decorative 
no matter how hard they are 
working, use them as part of a 
costume. They wear them over a 
contrasting slip, for Instance, or, 
taking a leaf from the book of an 
actress noted for her chic, over a 
slimly-cut pair o f contrasting 
slacks.

Pattern No. 5440 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 10, 13. 20 years. 33, 32, 
34, 36. 38, 40, 42. 44. 46 b’jst.

Notables Appear 
For Junior High 
Chapel Program

Famous characters in history and 
literature were introduced in a 
Junior h i^  chapel program Friday 
ty  pupils of room 77, directed by 
Miss Cliarlotte Etaibry, teacher. The 
follow tig numbers were presented:

Piano solo. Helen, Poolos.
Character of Lincoln, Freda Dow

ell, Mildred Durham. Betty EUtlns, 
Martha Price, Virginia Stnunons, 
Jean OllUspie, Jim Brown.

Play. The Magic Wiand. Charac
ters: a magician, Claude HeiskeU; 
boys, J. Lee Jarva, Jay Flank, James 
Lybrand; R 'p  Van Winkle, Roy 
Goodwin: Roblnscn Crusoe, Roy 
Ne t; George Washington, Bill Kre^- 
singer; John Brown, Howard Jen
son; Hiawatha, H. C. Covlngtcm; 
Tepsy, ESeanor Hutchins.

Duet, saxophone and clarinet, 
Sarah E31en Will and EHlzabeth 
MuUinax, accompanied by Eknmltt 
Smith.

Piano solo, Jul a CaUison.
Play, Tr end Lincoln. Characters: 

Jack Arms’jrong, Cecil Hubbard: 
Hannah, his wife, Ellzabrth Mul- 
linax; Laura, the daughter* Marga
ret Spangler; Duff, the scui, Ken
neth Brown; Martin Clary, Roy 
Goodwin; Jane, his wife, Mildred 
Jones.

Skit, Lochiiivar. Reader, Sarah 
Ellen Will. Characters: Lochinvar, 
Ed Cassada; bride, Ed th Peacock; 
bride groom, Robert Hogan; father,

James Lybrand: mother, Clarioe
o  uu.__________

PARTIES-
(Continued from Page 4) 

was celebrated with a homecoming 
party recen'ly at the home of Mrs. 
Emmett RusseU. AU ex-members 
were guests a t an ail-day meeting 
and luncheon.

Club meetings o f the past week 
included thoae o i the Fr day Bridge 
club with Mrs. George Crow, Eru- 
ditb club with Mrs. Edwin B. Car- 
rr.il. Mpthers club with Mrs. Roy 
Carhart, Queen o f Clubs with Mrs. 
Charles Franklin, fw  a Valentine 
party.

P -T . A. Aids Libraries.
WHEELER. Feb- 17.—The Parent- 

Teacher association voted last week 
to buy a libraiy for each of the 
four lower grades, and to buy 12 
new playground balls for the scdiool.
‘ Miss Ruby West, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Archie West, and Louis 
Shumate, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Shumate, were morr.ed last Satur
day and will be at home east of 
Whee’er.

Business and Profeasiotial Wom
en’s club was en’ertained with a 
Valentine party by Mrs. Beulah 
Helm. Misses Viola Jones and Ruth 
Ewing. Mrs. Jake Tartar and Mrs. 
Alamo Starkey were hostesses at a 
Valentine party for the Baptist Dor
cas class, Mrs. A1 Watson recently 
entertained the Bridge club with a 
Valentine party.

B. P. W. Officers Chosen.
SHAMROCK, Feb. 17 —Mrs. Ruth

McFatm waa elected pres'dent of 
the Busineen and Professional Wo
men's club Tuesday. Mks. Stella 
Hlse and Mrs. Annie Lyle are vice 
presidents, Nell Adams and Ruth 
Rolater secretaries, Mary Smith 
treasurer, Bobbie Wells parliamen
tarian.

Recent marriages o f interest here 
were those o f Miss Virgin'a Thomas 
and Lyle Holmes, Miss Ruby Flsn- 
nagsn and R. A. N.tdiols Jr. Both 
the young couples will live here.

P.-T. A. Election Held.
BOROER, Feb. 17 —Mrs. C. F. 

Thomas vfas elected president of 
Weathereiy P.-T. A. to serve next 
year, Mrs. E. M. Keller vice presi
dent. Mrs. J. L. Barnard secretary.

Mrs. A. S. Cox, who is leaviiig 
scon for CaltfOrnla, and Mrs. 5. A. 
Thomas, a visitor from kOaini. N. 
M.. were honorées at a  tea given by 
Mrs. F. C. Redel and Mrs. Ctem 
Hinds.

Mrs. Wade Purr and Mra C. S. 
Campbell entertained in a Valen
tine settng with a bridge luncheon 
Wednesday. Mrs. Guy Rogers, Mrs. 
Haywood Moore, and Mrs. Doyle 
Shipp were other Valentine bridge 
hostesses.

Mother-baugher Banquet.
CLARENDON, Feb. 17.—The sec

ond annual mother and daughter 
banquet spaneored by the Business 
and Professional Women's club 
Tuesday was attended by more then 
200. A  program theme contrasting 
days “when mother was a girl” and 
today was carried out. Phebe K. 
Warner Of Claude was the speaker.

Mrs. Bill Wickline, before her re
cent mairiage Miss LuciUe Andis, 
was complimented with showers by

M ss Dorothy Jo Taylor and M n, 
Ira Merchant last week. Mr. amt 
Mrs. Byrum Halls, reoenby 
were hooorees when Mis. O. Ù. 
Kemp and Miss saizabeth Kemp 
entertained Wednesday.

Valentine Partlea
W HITS DEER. Feb. IT —Ift-. and 

Mrs. Ray Gores entertained a paitjr 
of young peoirie at their home loot 
week witha Valentine social.

Mrs. B. P. OaJkiupe and Mrs. J. la. 
Harsh were hoateeaes with a  Valen
tine party to the Wesley class o f 
First Itethod'st church.

A colonial seated tea a  ̂ the home 
of Mrs. Goorge Knlttle, honoring  
the Cu^er club and g u e ^  was at
tended by about 40 guests.

New Deal Club Haa 
Valentine Party at 
Meetinsr on Holiday

A Valentine party was g tvn  for 
the New Deal club Wedtteaday at 
the home of Mrs. O. E. Pabner. 
Hearts decorated the rooms sod 
three bridge taUes.

High score award went to BCia. 
E  W. Hogan, second to Mn. Roy 
Kilgore, traveling prises to Mrs. 
Hugh Isbell and Mrs. Robert Mont
gomery, cut prizes to Mrs. JOhn 
Shannon, Mrs. J. C. Cox, and Mist 
Robert Woodward.

Others playing were Mteies. Carl 
Dunlap, Paul Cay lor, Cora Kolb, W. 
O. Irving, T. A. Hobinsen. A  do- 
Ilcious plate lunch was served after 
the games.

Use NEWS Want-Ads.
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C sr New Fashion ■” ook Is out! Send for it--put 
cl'.cck licr? □  ' lose 10 cents extra for book.

Address the New York Pattern Bureau. Pampa Daily NEWS, 
Suite 1110, 220 E ^ t 42nd Street, New York City. Write name and ad
dress plainly, giving number and size of pattern wanted. Your order 

will he filled the day it Is received by our New York Pattern Bureau.

WOOLENS!
From This 

To 

THIS

M >^E  YOUR OWN

nagger Suit 
the New 

Ig Woo)
ChooyC Plaid

For a BdJKh Looking Sports

All í k e t . í *

F *  t i  Softly tail E f fe c t .
AM ììem  a Br looking
smartilsx for Jg i, Suits 
and Dlesse». ^ E a s y W o  M ^R !

Í  \ $ ia 5

velty Checks C oatíes In White
tfi eubdoed or clear version 
for a Swagger Coat. Smarter 
this year than ever.

Suited for a Ragland Top 
Coat or a White Suit for 

Spring.

$2.15

PAMPA'S LEADING MMUTAUENT STORE

WE’RE  IN  THE N A V Y  N O W !

' I l i ' » . f i ,

to:

I

Navies A  
Ne rs a

We* re Showing Them in the 
Crepes [Pure Dye SUks\

$ 1 4 9 5 ^  $ 2 9 5 0

The Whole fiction has turned to Navy

shade?.! Touches of white lingerie trim make 
them the peak of fashion styles for the Spring

and why npK? W e’ve never seen prettier

season.

Our buyers have just returned from the mar
kets where they personally selected these 
clever dresses . . . there are individual styles 
for the Miss and Matron. Shown in sizes from 
12 to 44.

N A V Y  SHOES AN D  HOSIERY
The Finishing Touch 
For Your Costume!

G R E YH O U N D
The new shades by Phoenix 

for Navy!
These hose will add to the 

most expen
sive cos
tume, yet 
they repre
sent quality 
moderately 

priced.

Pumps and oxfords in ~vry . . . shoes that are just 
made to wear with y ur navy costume, smd 
they’re Ibacked with Murfee’s standard 
of quality.

S p S  to  $ J 9S

W E’RE 

IN THE 

NAVY 

NOW!

m
WE’RE 

IN THE 

NAVY 

NOW!

PAMPA'S LEADING DEPAR.TMENT S T O R E

- K

■M'-i
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MEDLEY TEAM TARES FINAL GAME TO CAPTURE SECTIONAL SUND

Topnotcher

IBlSrrORS CHALK UP 22 
POINTS TO 19 FOR 

HARVESTERS

Oatplmycd from the first whis
tle, the Pmmpo Hanreslers. defrnd- 
h «  champtens, went oat of the 
dietrict pietore last nixht and (he 

■ediey Owb took) their place. 
Medley defeated the Harvesters 
B  lb U  after losing 33 to 22 Fri
day aicht.
Referee "Caaejr” Cabe of Cana- 

|dlan, graduate o f Oklahoma A. Sc 
L, called a game so close that the 

never got loose. He "tied” the 
arhotever It looked like a hud- 

B. Boh Fuller, the other official 
the floar. had little to do. 

Standing flatfouted under the ba.s- 
Ekt, the tall members of the Har- 

I vester quintet allowed Hedley to 
loend aeveral rebounds into the bus- 
Iket. Evans, star forward who wa.s 
iefSBeUvely bottled Friday night. 
Itttiln looae to score nine poinu 
iqireen. Harvester forward, toi>ped 
|Mvan.s for high scoring honors with 
111 pom's. Wtoodward. star of f'r.- 
Idhy night’s game, was llirottled but 
latlU managed to be the oiilsuiidiiig 
flBrvestor on the fluor. along with

i m e  TO
BE BELO BEBE

GARRISON, VAQUI JOE. 
KANTHE, BAUER 

ON CARD

tdk.

captain Miles Maibnugh was mi
to get going. He hit the bull 

a Hedley player on practically 
Jump, and his usually good 

arm was powerless to guide a 
toward the basket. The Har- 

attempied only one try for 
field goal in the first five min- 

tes of play, and only four nt- 
in the quarters.

Hedley made only three free throws 
the opening ^anaa while the 

flRiririiti I arent scoreless. The lialf- 
score was 8 to 3 for Hedley. 

I H ie  teams were tied at the third 
r. 14 to 14 but Hedley .show- 

the better condition and staged 
nice rally to win.

T.^Ql'I JOE

This smiling fare belong.s to 
Yaqui Joe, Sonora Indian, who 

makes his living wrestling all 
comers. Yaqui will appear here 
lomnrrow night when be meeLs 
Dick Kaiilhe of lieiroit in the 
main event at the ITa-.Mnr audi
torium.

AUTO LOANS
gee tla For Ready Cash To

Refinance
■ Buy a  nfeV cax.
■ ReduCfrsJiajinenQis
A  Raiae to meet

lls .
PreoiK  lind coVteotis atten
tion all apidicatlons

P i ^ H A N D L E
INSURANCE AGENCY
Combo-Worley Bldg. Ph. 531.

The district tournament will bo 
pUiyed heiTi Friday and Saturday. 
Boys Uams frijii Hedley. Borger, 
Alliron and Shamrock will ¡lartic - 
patc. The girls division will biiiig 
temiLs from Canadian. Pimliandle, 
Mobeeuc and the wiiiiu r of the 
Peirytoii-tii liver game, lo Is' play
ed

Green looired lour field goals and 
three free throws. Maibaugh made 
a field Koal and two free throws. 
Woodward looixid a field goal and 
Dmiaway mallB, two free throws. 
Irving started tile game but was re
placed by Woodwind, only .substi
tute for e.lher team. Hetskell went 
.scoreless.

Following Ê ’lUls, who made four 
fit Id goals and a free throw. Ann- 
strong wa.s .second high man for 
Hedley with three field goals and 
two free throws. Straw mode three 
points and Gatewood got a rebound 
for a field goal, Richardson was 
the other Owl on the floor.

Free throws proved a decisive
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THE OLD RELIABLE 
Pampa Shoe &  

Shop
ret in
ret in

F ro m
405 W.

larfield
oster

J. N, DEAN 

Proprietor

CHICKS
. lä

Feed Merit Em  M «h  
Larger Hatches, Big]|*,i Bette 
and Stkpnger C h iAa l Feed 
Merit A|l-M»sh ^ r ^ r  to 
chicks to; i ^ e  the. bA t Fall 
layers. F*>d. Seeds, V s a t  Hay. 
Grain and'Poultry Sup^es.

ZE E ’S 
FEED STORE
End of West E'oster Ave. 

Phone 491 We Deliver

Yaqui Joe, Sorwra Indian, recog
nized as one of the best middle- 
weights in the wrestling game to
day, w.ll be on the weekly wrest
ling card this week. He will meet 
Professor Dick Kanthe, Detroit 
strong man. in the main event at 
the Pla-Mor auditorium tomor
row night.

The Indian has been showing a 
tendency to loaf In the last few 
times he has appeared in the 
Panharfdle. but that system of 
wrestling shouldn't work against 
Kanthe. The Detroit “Sampson'' 
is adept at getting holds, and with 
his terrific strength deals such 
misery that the recipient has to 
battle to get out of the predica
ment.

Both Kanthe and tlie Indian have 
fallen before the march of Sailor 
Otis Clingman, who is seeking a 
chance at the title. The maulers 
gave Clingman bu.sy evenings. It 
will be a case o f a great grappler 
met ting a good wrestler with al
most unbelievable s-ti-ength, becau.se 
Kunithe can toe put in the class of 
good grapplers.

The semi-final will be the match 
fans have bwniceitnag etaoinnun 
fans have been waiting to see. 
It will bring Pat Garrison of 
'Pampa m the ring with Joe 
Bauer, Oennan. clown. The two 
"beys’’ were matched last week but 
Garrison's suspension had not been 
lifted.

Tile two maulers are the type 
that don't mind liow rough the 
going gets. They have had their 
heads shaved, so hair pulling will 
(ye taboo. Otherwise the match 
should bo wild and woolly. They 
have been making faces at each 

¡other for some time but have not 
been enthusiastlic about getting in 
the ruig together.

The card will open at 8:15 
o’clock with Charlie Heard, San 
Antonio flash, meeting Kid Hill, 
now of Pampa. Hill will outweigh 
the San Antonio boji but Heard 
will have the advant^e of exper
ience and speed. Hill htis been 
looking good in workouts the Vast 
week. He has been training with 
Garrison and Andy Gump.

To Se«

^ C o m fo r t a b ly  
’ — S e « «—

Dr. Paul
fb e  Optei

We speefalize In 
able Glafses As wi 
est style!„

oWfeNS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR. PAUL OWEN.S, Optometrist 
1st. Nat’L Bank Bldg. Pbo. 269

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
MODERATE PRICE OFFERS SO  

MUCH VALUE AS AN

A8C,
P M O N C  T C 'A Y  F O R  r FREE W A S N D A Y  
^ R I A L ...................... N O  O B L IG A T IO N S

PAMPA HDW. & IMP. CO.
Phone 4 120 No. Cuyler

BANISH THE FEAR OF

B L O W O U T S

WITH FIRESTONE HIGH 
SPEED TIRES

T i r e *  s o ld  on 
th e m  «c a in a t

l[**ienta and WE Guarantee 
cda.

4.50x21 
As low as S4.25

SA T U R D A Y
Firésid
W it h  cou p Ib iR s

ho*e 50 ft. Lengftht S2.19
P m E S T O N B  O N E - S T O P  

S E R V I C E
Phone 100 Free Road ^krvice 403 West Foster

factor m the Harvesters’ victory 
over the Donley-Carson champs 
Friday night. The Pampans scored 
cn 11 of 16 chance.s at the goal 
from the free-tlirow line, which 
set some kind of a record. Dun
away made three fouls and they 
were the only penalties as-scssed 
against the Harvesters, whereas 
Annstrong Hedley forward, and 
Shaw, Hedley guard, were forced 
to leave the game in the fourth 
period on personals, Hedley made 
good three free throws and missed 
two. *

Owl Subs Numerous
Coach "Dumb" Newman started 

■springing surprises on the Pampans 
soon after the whistle blew when 
his Owls made no attempt to 
maneuver for crip shots but start
ed di.stance shooting which In the 
main proved futile. He put his star 
forward. Evans, at center and did 
not start his other regular forward 
Gatewood. But with the exception 
of Evans, no Owl played the en
tire game. A stream of reserves 
poured in and oft the floor 
throughout the four iierlods. Three 
players entered the game three 
times each.

The Owl guards concentrated on 
Green and swarmed all over him 
fer four quarters. Irving was also a 
marked man, and Coach Mitchell 
removed him early in the first 
period and sent in Woodward who 
.scored four field goals. Evans and 
Marbaugh tied for .scoring honors 
with 13 points each. Woodward 
.sunk his .shots under the ba.skct. 
He emerged triumphant several 
times in foot races with the Owls. 
Obviously he was the faste.st man 
on the floor.

Evans Finally Gets lint
Evans was pretty well smothered 

until the last quarter when he 
■swi.shed the net four tlme.s, looping 
goals with cither hand and from 
all angles of the court In the 
goal zone, he had the constant at
tention of at leo.st two Pampa 
guards. Dunaway and Helskell 
and Green were assigned lo the 
defense. Dunaway opened th- 
.scoring with a field goal and added 
four more ¡joints in the la.st quar
ter. MarhaUgh broke loose In the 
.'■erond half and looped all his four 
field goals.

In a conference after the game, 
between Newman and Mitchell. It 
was agreed to play the third game 
here after the Pampa coach stated 
flatly that he would not permit hl.s 
team to play on the Hedley court 
again. The two coaches also 
agreed to change officials. The 
game was unusually rough In the 
last half with tackling and holding 
nciticcable. Monroe ■was cheered 
on a number of his decisions where 
the offenses were glaring. His of
ficiating suited Pampans.

Summary:
Pampa (33» PG FT  TP
Green, f  ...................... 1 1 3
Irving, f ......................0 1 1
Marbaugh. c ................. 4 5 13
Helskell, g .................... o 2 3
Dunaway, g ................. 3 3 6
Woodward. s( ..............4 0 8

TIE IN BPEN
FINAL PLAY  IN MEET 

A T  GALVESTON TO 
BE HELD TODAY

Totals ................ ..11 ' l l  33
Hedley (22l FG FT  TP
Armstrong, f ............... 2 1 5
Ohtlooat. f  ...................0 0 0
Svanì, e ...................... 5 3 13
Sliaw, à ........................0 0 0
W e N i i * * ,  «e  ..............3 0 4

BY B ILL PARKER,
Associated Press Sports Writer.
GALVESTON. Feb. 17 (AT—That 

clufive old fellow, General Par. 
snickered up his wind-puffed sleeve 
today when professionals and ama
teurs in the $2.000 Galveston open 
failed to tie or break par 36-36—72.

At the conclusion o f the first 36 
holes, Mortie Dutra, the giant of 
Detroit professionals, and smooth
looking Julius Ackerbloom of L it
tle Rock were tied for the lead with 
cards of 145. one over par.

A stiff eastward gale with a chilly 
bite to it, made the sterling field 
of golf performers glad to shoot in 
the middle seventies. A score of 73 
today was remarkable, where in the 
first round the two low cards were 
69.

Ackerbloom, who carded a 37-32— 
69 tile T,rst round, got akfBy to a 
bad start on, today's second round 
with a bogey five at the first and a 
itogey four at the third, but the 
Little Rock sharp-shooter challenged 
the strengtli of the wind swept 
course and finished his itjund with 
two birdies, 10 pars and six bogey 
holts for 37-39—76, three over.

Mortie Dtt'Jra, like the wind, 
roared In from nowhere to a head
line front postion spot. The first 
round Friday .saw him melt together 
a 37-35—72. Today he played with 
Horton Smith, and -while the large 
gallery watched Horton make shots 
and paid little attention to Dutra. 
It wa.s the Detroit ace who stepped 
in with one o f the lowest roun^ of 
the day, a 37-36—73 that gave him 
a first place tie.

Dutra’s excellent rotind slipped 
him past Byron Nelson, the youth
ful Texaricauia professional, who tied 
Ackerbloom for the first day lead 
wiUi 33-36—69.

Nelson today shot 39-38—77 for a 
36-hole total of 146, one stroke be- 
hld the leaders.

Craig Wood of Deal, N. J , last 
year’s biggest money winner, with 
73-73—146; Jimmy Hines of Long 
Island, N. Y „  with 72-74—146; Har
ry Cooper of Chicago with 70-76— 
146, and Tom Creavy of Albany, N. 
Y-, former holder o f the national 
P. G. A. championship, with 72-74— 
146, all tied Nelson for second place. 
Cra:g Wood promised to take the 
lead as a late finisher with a 34, 
two under par on the back nine, but 
his 39 on the front ,was too much 
of a handicap.

EkHson Steele of San Antonio 
gained undisputed third place with 
72-75— 147. Horton Smith, the 
former Joplin ghost now of Oak 
Park,. IU-, and Paul Runyan, of 
White Plains. N. Y., tied for fourth 
with cards o f 148. Bill Mehlhorn 
of Louisville, who almost shot him
self out of the tournament In the 
first round with 39-41—80. put on a 
comeback for one of the lowe.st 
rounds, a 36-37—73 and a total of 
153, eight strokes behind the leaders.

Willie Maguire Jr. or Houston, 
with 73-77—150, continues to lead 
such crack amateurs as Ous More
land, Texas champion, and Johnny 
Dawson. Chicago star. Moreland 
had a bad front nine today, requir
ing 41 strokes, but shot even par 36 
on the back nine for his 74-77— 151. 
Dawson would have been well up 
among the leaders tmt for a miser
able eight at the ninth hole that 
gave him a 42 on the front nine. He 
shot even par on the back for a 36- 
hole total of 73-78—151. ,,,

Score at halt; Pampa 14; Hed
ley 11.

Fouls—Pampa, Dunaway 3; Hed
ley. Armstrong 4, Evans 3. Shaw 4, 
Richardson 1; free throws missed: 
Pampa. Irving 1, Marbaugh 3, Heis- 
kell 1; Hedley. Evans 1. Armstrong 
1; substitutions: Pampa. Woodward 
for Irving; Hedley. Gatewood g. In 
twice. Richardson f, in three times. 
Webb f. in three times, Howard c, 
in three times, Tidrow g in twice 
Gordon g

Offirials: Miinroe (W. TS. T. C.). 
Stocking (Tex.is).

PONIES BEAT FROGS
DALLAS, Feb 17. (AT—The Tex

as Christian university Homed 
Frogs, leading contenders for the 
.southwest conference cage title, 
were humbled tonight by the lowly 
Southern MethodLst university Mus
tangs, 32 to 27. Tlie Horned Progs 
liad lo.sl but one other conference 
game this season.

RICE BEATS ARKANSAS
HOUSTON, Feb. 17. (AT^The 

University of Arkansas cagers 
threw a scare into Rice Institute 
fans in the closing minutes of their 
game with the Owls here tonight 
but the rally fell three points 
short and Rice won, 25 to 22, The 
invaders had captured last night's 
contest, 31 to 20.

V ISITING  SON HERE
J. R. McKenzie of Canton, Tex

as, father of the Rev. E. C. Mc
Kenzie, minister of the local 
Church of Christ, Is here visiting 
his son and family for a few days. 
It Is his first trip to this section. 
“ I'm hoping to be able to show him 
a sandstorm and a norther before 
he leaves," said .Rev. McKenzie.

BOND REDUCED 
COLEMAN. PW>. 17 (AT—Bond 

for Mrs. Marie Newton, one of five 
persons changed with the $24,000 
robbery of the First Coleman Na 
Uonal bank three weeks ago was 
reduced from $5,000 to 62,000 today 
and her attorney said It would be 
made In Austin soon.

Tptak ..... ...........6 4 22 Use 'Dm NEWS CiossUM ads.

PAUHANDLE’S 
SEXTET WINS

the lead several timea, with never
more than twq.potpts separating 

‘ Mhipa girls lost

PantiMrettea Beat Pampa *a 
Girls in Extra Period ; 
Score Is 26 to 24.

At the end of the Harvesterette- 
Panhendle gams Friday night the 
score stood, Pampa 24; Panhandle 
24. Since th e .g i^ ’ basketball nife 
states that no fame can be de
cided in extra pmods, ooaches dis
cussed what to do. To end the 
stalemate, they decided to flip a 
Coin to dMlde whether there would 
be an extra period, or another 
game.

TTie extra period won. Both 
teams were assessed double fouls 
and the Panhandle forwards sunk 
the simeruid on each try, and 
those two point were the margin 
of victory; Panhandle 26; Pampa 24. 
PreviotiBly, the Pantherettes sound
ly trounced the local girls at 
Panhandle. The second game gave 
the Carson coun^ sextet the sec
tional title. It  was the most ex
citing cage skirmish seen here this 
season.

The Harvesterettes established a 
10-point lead in the first period, 
but the visitors overtook the Vo
cals in the second period. Prom

Um  score. Thd 
the game because they were un
able to make a  aingle one of 14 
free throws. The Pantherettes had 
IS chances from the free throw 
line and swished the net six times.

The Harvesterettes were handi
capped m both games with the 
Panhandle girls. Last night. Tray- 
wick, Shielda and Helskell were 
sick or wens recovering from lU- 
rjess. Traywtek plasred a few min
utes in the U it quarter. Helskell 
was able to play tmly in the first 
quarter and Shields did not enter 
the game.

The lineups and scoring:
Pampa—Nekl f, 10; KenUhig f. 

10; Williams f, 4; d ray g, Helskell g, 
Feltner g. Huntaaptllar Traywlck 
g.

Panhandle—Young f, 11; Bams 
f. I ;  Pelts 8, Powell g, Warr g. 
Shepherd f, 1; U^^iam f, 5; Mull
ins sg.

The score at the half was Pam
pa 12; Panhandte 13.

Felts made the most spectacular 
shots. She, like Evans of Hed
ley, used Oitter hand and shot from 
any angle o f the scoring zone. She 
scorned setups and hurled the ball 
at the goal from the sidelines, 
“a iek " Naylor of Panhandle and 
Bob Fuller officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wooley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Pool attended "The 
^rreLts of Wimpole Street”  at

Fight Picks Up 
As ‘Alp’ Spars 

With Managers

then on, the two teams exchanged Amarillo last ntght.

CHICAGO, Feb. 17. (AT—Old 
Plather Time finally drove Red'Ps- 
ber out of the pitcher's box today.

The 45-year old pitcher, last of 
the surviving spit ball huriers In 
the American League, anzMSmced 
his retirement from baseball after 
playing 20 consecutive years with 
the Chicago White Sox.

During the long baseball trail,, 
especially as the years crept upon 
him and aging legs creaked under 
him, Faber retired under fire, but 
tlic times were proportionately few 
in the 669 major league games in 
which he pitched and he always 
came back for more, usually to 
rise to the heights again.

Thia time, however, there will be 
no more. He isn't coming back. In 
a decision surprising to the fans 
but contemplated by him as long 
ago as the beginning of last season, 
Faber decided to “hang up his 
shoes.” to use his own words.

I f  he has any plans for the fu
ture he failèd to reveal them. He 
had hoped for a coaching job when 
his pitching chores were finished, 
but so far there apparently is none 
for him. Like Eppa Rtxey, another 
old timer whose retirement after

21 years o f major leagua^lfimare 
preceded Ebber'a by jum a day. be 
said the dally g r M  hi|l ’ "tptten 
too tough” for him. {

Ix  the M years spent WNh'-the 
White Sox, Fsber won Mm gomes 
snd lost 210. He pitched In one 
world series, 1917, almom. shstte 
handedijr winning the j  *wofld's
champhmshlp fbr the W ftte Sox 
that year bt beating the lonr York 
Giants three times in nine days.

Curley Lews ls,> 
Wyoming

FORM
PR<

J. C. “Curiy” Leifis, Pampa boy 
now stationed at Camp ftihfels C. 
Warren near Cheyenne, Wyo., is 
the recognised miiklleweight cham
pion of Wyoming. • LeWis will 
wrestle the main event of^^a big 
card in Lariimie, Wyo., T\»aiday 
night, according to a neWspoMr 
clipping. He waa to have wrmuad 
the main event in LeadvlBe, Oolo., 
last night.

The former Pampa boy met Ed 
Bradley, Laramie's wrestling ttot- 
chanic. In a wild and wooly bout 
in Cheyenne last week, 'ttiey went 
to a draw in the semi-final to the 
Charlie DaVis-Carl Kopaki cham
pionship match. Lewis may be ih 
these parts during the next few 
months. ’••(,_ ,
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Morris Lee Cooper left Kunpa
liospltal jresterday. • '
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(fj/ doesn’t evefyhody buyl 
the new Pontiac ? ”

1 i i

f  • r» t
T h e  o th e r  d g y , in  fb e  d e e p e s t  s in c e r ity , an
owner said tp \a-^"W hy doesn’t everybody buy 
the new Pontiac?”

ktion— the foremost automo- 
in the world—

Do you know what prottiptnUhis c^^ ion ?
itiac

This owner, had Ŝ içtply leail 
known since we Air///this cad

It tve have 
namely—

lost as economicml, 
Ite, as any car yon can 

I those that are desipted

— that if everybody were ct 
with the advantages of owning the i 
almost everybody would want

familiar 
fw Pontiac,

Motors Cot 
tive organi^

— that Pc 
both to ,
name .d . including i

three or four stock cars in 
Pontiac on the road— and 

s and miles o f  straightaway—

Pontiaif is really the snrprite car o i  die
C

axâ a a a aAwaaaâ  n * gr m wew

Suppose, briefly, that everybe^y knew such /  ye<»r, with far more specific things to recom' 
facts as these__ « / - 9  mend it than any other car at its price—

— that Pontiac is really a 
base of 117 inches, and a 
most generously roomy

— that Ponti) 
straight eight 
way, of the very

. .
ith a whei 

ér body tha

^ Jhas a bi^,,smooth, pow rfu l 
ally Ine equal, every 

iants—

lally, that Pontiac is one of the two 
ktiful cars in the world , . .  absolutely
I of cost!

tine— really
lest I

— that Pontiac' has ''•d^^^Agtion  
developed by fit iii i ilntnmiii. whi< 
different from the independent sp ringing  
devices offered on other cars in th/ field—

eels as 
are far

mend it ̂ an  any other car at its price-

most be 
regardleH
^  *  *  *  *

Ye|-jLif everybody actually knew these things—  
k n M  them, that is, as we know them— we 
beltfve that just about everybody would want 
a new Pontiac.

— that Pontiac has big, sm oq^, powerful 
Bendix mechanical brakes— unexcelled by any 
brakes for stfety and ease of action—

— that Pontiac is a product of the j General

If we’re right in this assumption—yon want •  
Pontiac— for you’ve read the facts here, for 
yourself.

Are we right?

Then come in. W e w ill be delighted to ptoye 
to you the full truth of every single statement 
made in this message. n

àÊÊÊÈà
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PAMPA MOTOR COMPANY
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FORM CORPORATION TO 
PROMOTE COMEDY 

BUSINESS
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D B R T  w M iULER and Robert 
^  Wooiaejr cant fight any more 
and then to part, weu, they 
can, bat It wpinld be ao comptteated 
with write «giki motions for dls- 
mllMds and writs of habeas corpus 
eigl things mis that, that only their 
lawpete could settle matters.

Whosler a*d Woolaey aren’t those 
two aiapettnh' comedians new, but 
hare takenwoo graiideur, dignity, 
red ,ta|ie and a oorporation, and 
have become Bobert, Inc„ as a legal 
step to strengthen all the Ues be- 
twaen themcn

Abaolutctyldetermlned to beat the 
hoodoo which has wrecked so. many 
edmedy teems, the pair devised 
Bobert. me., ’ to defeat those con
tingencies wUoh threaten their co- 
appearanoe, iwueh as the one of 18 
months ago which nearly parted 
them foreyer. Aocordfeig to the 
charter granted to Bobert, Inc., If 
one o f them assumes a you-go-your- 
aray-and-nl-go-mlne-way attlUair, 
the other can hail the challenger 
to court. The loser will then have

to say farewell to their joint bank 
acoount, their Joint real estate hold
ings and their other Joint assete.

Bert Wheeler and Robert Wortsey
awt iatiDniOBrfttlnff

Jaugh-produeing buhness when they 
scanned the number oC acts that 
were at one time or another near 
separation. Moran and. Mack, ,Mur- 
ray and Mack, Kfdb and Dill, Weber 
and nsM s—all of them had their 
badly strained moments, m  the case 
of Wheeler and Woedsey, one of 
them onoe wanted to croon and 
clown on a sponsored radio pro
gram. The 6ther protested that the 
material provided would hurt their 
team pceatige. As the votM l battle 
grew inleose, the sponsor walked 
out on them and hired himself a 
dance orchestra and tenor.

On another occasion one of them 
wanterf to make a personal appear
ance tour; the other didn’t. For 
two months, they haggled and ar
gued and were recompensed o(dy 
with eyestrain and wheeay vocal 
chords. I t  was time to hunt up 
new pculners, when simultaneously 
they mused: “How much money was 
I  making before we teamed up?" 
And then Wheeler and Woolsoy 
changed from rivals to cordial bud
dies. __________  _

Socpal Hour Will 
Follow Choir Meet

Seen in ‘Hips, Hips, Hooray’

Bert Wheeler and Bobert Wsoisey 
are augmented by Ruth EtUng in 
their musical “gsofiganderlng" in 
“Hips, Hips, Hooray,“ who warMes 
some catchy meladles. Thelma

Todd and Dorothy Lee assist In 
the same insane reels of laaghter, 
music, and girts in UiK RKO- 
Radio pictare now at La Nora 
Utcater. j  g . f

Philharmonic tSioir members are 
requested to be present for the re
hearsal Monday evening, when psuts 
will be assigned for the two spring 
productions of the organiEation.

The meeting Is at 8 o clock at the 
Mt^thodist church. A social hour 
will follow the reljearsal.

LaNora NO W  
Tuesday

B l o n d  G o d d e s s
A New Serial by HERBERT JENSEN

—  ,
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I diijfon I aotlsn

Our Gang

Bedtime Worrias 
Fox News

n U Til' E T T 1 N G 
V n E L M A  T O D D  

OROTHY LEE

SYHOPSIS: Janice Kent, th e
mevie f-tar, her press agent, Hora
tio Chvene, and Frank Qrahame, 
the explorer, are 1^ out of their 
prison, and to the lop of a Mayan 
pyramid in Yucata/i. They are to 
be sacrificed to a heathen god; xs 
tlicy arrive at the altar Juan, a 
Mexican boy who has slipped weap
ons to Prank, tells them he has de
nounced Ortega, Uie man who be- 
ti-ayed both Orahame and Janice, 
Til« .sacrifice knife Is poised over 
Oitega's throat.

LEN

hesrt- 
«

that IW>dmsu tore 
the tove of nnn for m»n.J
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The posed knife descended. 
Frank luard the thud; he saw the 
.shoulder muscles of the priest work
ing. like those of a dog over a 
buried bone.' Tliere was a sigh from 
tlie multltiKte like a dry wrkid rus
tling through a ijarched forest.

n ien  the mun'.s arm arose. It 
was dark with blood that streamed 
from his clenched fist. Orahame_ 
avertiid ids gaze. He saw Juan gas 
ing With fascinaled terror. Janice 
leaned against her guard, her body 
stiff with horror. Oreene stared at 
him with eyes distended. 'The little 
man’s Ups parted in a ggimace. 

“God!" he bieathed, and gulped 
Orahame swore savagely. “Guns 

out, Greene!" he rasped. His voice 
was thick with fury. His felt hand 
fumbled under his bandaging 

Th«m Greene did an Incredible 
thing. He shook off his guards and 
stood away from them a pace. His 
voce rose In a shrill yell that fo
cused the glance of every person on 
that platform of death upon him.

The ahkin whirled and stared. 
After his first bcwllderment, Ora- 
liame stood, his hand within his 
bandage, his eyelids narrowed. 
Greene, of course, had gone mad 
with sh<x:k. Quite mad.

But the vo.ee of the little man 
was clear with decision; hie words 
were coldly sane.
> “Janice!" he cried. “Goodbye! 
And you, too, Grahame. I'm pulling 
a Tostl and a Brodle together. I f I 
make a break for you, take It!"

As he talked he shuffled back
ward toward the priest. His guard.s 
.«.emetk frozen.

“ rnw taking It on the lam, and 
you'd Jetter, too. God hate a piker! 

^a! Ready! Everybody quiet 
This Is the peture-----Damn

spun about, and drove his fist 
the priest’s throat. Again he 

ick, but this time fell forward 
.qlnst the other. He dragged him 
ound the altar.

man clawed and stros’e to 
k the little man's hold. But 

old wxs heroic. He pulled 
to the edge.

there locked against 
swaying against the 

sky. The guards seemed 
;ed.
leupon a figure broke from 

them. Orahame gronnod. 
show was over. But as the fig- 
lurched toward lho.so olhei'S 

yrng on the biLnk. he heard It 
out in Juan’s voice, 
ravo. amigo!”

He saw the slight form of the boy 
throw Itself against the two. Uke 
a shutter snappiKl In a  camera he 

the image of Greene and the

Juan .spun on the edge. Slowly, 
almost as if he were fading back
ward, he saw the lad topple out
ward. His teeth fleshed in a Ixst 
smile; he was gene!

A roar surged deafcningly about 
the pyramid. He pushed Ihs own 
guards backward and strode toward 
Janice. One of the men clutched at 
hb wouiKk-d arm. He ripped his gUn 
from the bandage and sliot him 
through the body.

He clubbed his gun's barrel 
against the head of one of the girl’s 
guards, and slrot the other as he 
began to lift his gun. Ttie man’s 
rifle, fell toward Mm-, and he caught 
it between his elbow and his side.

"ï\ike it !"  he shouted to Janice.
Stic took the gun and pushed be

hind liim. He went forward, beat
ing at face and heads with the 
heavy barrel of his automatic. Sud
denly they w«Jre out of the crowd 
and leaping down the eastern stops 
of the pyramid.

Fi-ank gxspsd advice as they half- 
jumped. hatf-fcll down the steep 
descent.

“Run straight ahead. There’s an 
airplane at the end of this straight
away. Can y«m shoo*-?’’

The girl compressed her lips and 
nodded.

“Shoot where It hurts,”  he ad
vised. They were on the level now, 
and Prank’s breath labored in his 
lungs. He cursed the wound that 
sapped his strength. Janice, he 
noted with satiafacUon, was run
ning like a whippet, despite the 
heavy rifle she carried.

An armed, native, coming from 
nowhere, quaKefed into their path. 
His rifle was held at his shoulder. 
He fired and missed. The slug from 
Grahame’s forty-five took the man 
It. the face. ’Tlie American stooped 
and dragged the bandolier of car
tridge-clips from about the limp

r ulder He toaaed the ammunition 
Jonloe.

He emmyed a glanee over his 
•boulder. He saw figures stoeamlnc 
(town the sUle of the pyramid in 
pursuit. He and the girl had a bM- 
ter start than he hod hoped for. It 
'Was evident that their margin oi 
lead was desperately slight.
' Their fextUng was good, nag- 
•tones, yards square, paved this 
oOttral area, and made running 
easy. Tlie last few yards to the 
plan? seemed intermtoiable.

Grahame scooped up an empty 
wooden gasoline.case, scarcely paus
ing in his stride. He flung It beside 
the fuselage.

'“S£p on that! Can you make 
It?" he gasped. "Clbnb In the rear 
cockpit. Start shooting right away I" 

He stumbled to the starting 
«(mnlc and wound the starter. The 
guards were nearer. As he reached 
for a strut to haul himself upon 
the lower wing, ho heard the whip- 
lasii of a rifle shot above him.

Again (he nfle necked. He wrig
gled to the middle of the wing and 
drew himself upright, clinging to 
the guy-wires. His flyer’s Instinct 
neted Uiat the flying wires were 
ominou.sly slack.

The months of standing In the 
open, in the ran  and blazing sun, 
had probably Itxxscned all the rig
ging. He thanked fortune that the 
wing:; were metal, there was no 
fatiic to rot. He prayed that the 
moti.r w.ould fire after months of 
Inaction.

Three more shot.s, evenly spaced 
crack'd over his head. Almost ho 
sot l>ed in admiration for the girl 
wa.'i was coolly .shooting from the 
plane.

As ho throw a leg over the cowl
ing of the cockpit, he flashed a 
glaii.'i' toward the pyramid. In the 
Iminodiulo foreground, scarcely two 
hundred yards away, two men 
sprawled on tin? flagstones.

Another sat, face within his 
spri ad knees, his rifle on the 
gioiind nlnuxst mtder him. Behind 
several were .'■preading out fan- 
WH;<' those in the center w«rr 
kneeling in preparation for firing.

Into the cockpit he sprawled. He 
heard distant firing and the whine 
of billets overhead. A vicious, me- 
tuilie rip|>lng told him that the 
phine wxs being hit.

Then the rifle from the rear 
cockpit began to crnsii again, one- 
two-thire in .series of five, as the 
g rl filed luid reloaded. She wu.s 
slKHiting like a veteran in a rifle 
pit

He threw on the .switch with his 
.sound left hand and feverishly ad- 
Ju.sled the tlrrottle and tested the 
controls. Although stiff, t h e y  
worked. As he pulled on the starter 
he made an inarticulate sound—a 
prayer.

The motor erupted into a boom
ing roar! For an instant It held the 
even resonance of Its explosions, 
then .sputtered. Frantically Ora
hame jazzed the throttle. It wxs 
now or never. He could never sur
vive the salvo of bullets that would 
greet him if he were forced to wind 
the starter again.

The motor coughed discordantly, 
then settled into an even drumming 
that reverberated above the stac
cato tattoo of rifle fire.

He had noticed that the wheels 
were unblocked. He shoved the 
throttle forward. The motor revved 
up unevenly but the plane Ix’gan to 
slide forward.

LOCAL THEATER 
PROGRAMS

H ie  theater program in Pampa 
for this week follows:

LA NORA—Today. Monday, and 
Tuesday, "Hips. Hips Hooray,” with 
Bert Wheeler, Robert Wloolsey. 
Ruth Ettlng, Draothy Lee, and 
’Thelma Todd; also Our Oang In 
"Bedtime Worries” and Pox news- 
reel Wednesday and Thursday. 
"Sweetheart of Sigmi CSil.’’ with 
Mary Carlisle, Buster Crabbe; also 
“RUblnoff and His Orchestra," 
"Easy Aces.” and “Uttle Miss Mis- 
chlef.’*- Friday and Satun\>y, 
"Massacre.”  with Richard Barthel- 
mess and Ann Dvorak; also "Flow
ers and Trees” a Walt Disney silly 
tympheny; 'Tarzan the Fearless" 
and Pampa Daily NEWSreel.

REX—Today, Monday, and ’Tues
day. "The Lost Patrol," with Victor 
McLaglen, and Boris Karloff; also 
Tom Howord In "Divorce Sweats.” 
Wednesday and Thursday, "Dr. 
Bull,”  with Will Rogers; also “Tls 
Spring." Friday and Saturday. 
“Rainbow Ranch,’ ’ with Rex Bell; 
also "Five and Dime," an Oswald 
cemedy, and “Phantom of the Air."

STATTI-Today, Mbnday. and 
Tiie.sday, "Kennel Murder Case," 
with William P«rwell and Mary As
ter; also "Mickey’s Busy Day.’’ 
Wednesday and TTiiU'Sday. “College 
Coach." with Dick Powell, Ann 
Dvorak. Pat O’Ericn, and Lyle Tal
bot: also "Use Your Imagination." 
Friday and Saturday. "Cowboy 
Coun.sellor," with H«rot Gibson; 
also “Air Tonic.”

gunned the mator ood niddeiod to- 
oorreet dirBctkin.

He sam flgttrea scattering ahead 
of him. ’There was another, a 
smaller thud, as a wing's edge hit a 
tleelng native.

Ragged hotos appeared in the 
wings. Tbs great pyramid loomed 
ahead of him. Tbe tall skid was off 
the graund. He pulled the .stick to
ward him. She reeponded. and took 
the sir Just as a crash against the 
pyramid seemed toeWtaUe.

He banked left. Tbe boss roar of 
the motor echoed against the side 
of the huge monument. So close 
was he, that he saw the terror 
stricken ayes of the populace as 
they flattened their bodies against 
the steep sides.

As he leveled above the tree-tops 
he was conscious that the controls 
were sluggish. His right arm was 
worse than useless. He fought the 
.stick backward but with slight re- 
aetbn. Tbe effort sent the blood 
to his head.

lOopyright, 1934, by Herbert 
Jensen)

For a brief Instant the ship rolled 
enward without interruption—there 
came a bump that dragged one Bettis. 
w ng tip against lite stone. He Biaiulon, and the hostess.

There is a crash, Mtmday.

Merten P -T A  Study 
Class Has Meeting

Growth is a gradual process which 
only becomes dramatic at times of 
.stress and tension, Mrs. F. E. Bailey 
pointed out in her talk to Merten 
Parent-Teacher Study club Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence O’
Conner.

The wise parent, she continued, 
will recegnize signs of an approach
ing crisis and guide the child 
through it.

Refreshments were served after 
the study hour to Mmes. Knapp, 

Hope, Browning, Bailey,

Mrs. Guthrie Is 
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. George Ou'hrle was hnsteim 
to the FrMsy Oontraet ekib this 
week-end. A Washington decorative 
theme was iKed for the games and 
refreshments.

Mrr. F. A. Howard was presented 
wt h a guest favor. Mrs. Jack 
Neaves scored high and Mrs. Frank 
Foster second high for membecs. 
Others present were Mmes. Bonnie 
Rose. Roy Abbott, Pete Post, Prank 
Hill. Fred Curtis. Jess Stalls, John 
Rcby, Jim Smoot.

BLUE ‘SEQUINS LACE*
WORN BY PRINCESS

PARIS (IP)—The Prlnoeas Beauvau 
attended a recent smart soiree wear- 
ng a frock of deep blue "sequins 

lace." It was wovejh with shlmaoer- 
ing circles, which Sguve the effect 
of paillettas. Wu|t IK  the prin
cess wore a little/l^ptya the some 
fabric. / \  I

Wallace ^Siiiimons of White 
was tiiySactVig'buslness here 
terday/ ' ^

EA
e d

Nia e^HMVLVAMMMS,

Cornea Otis Skiaasr
Tonisrfit— 7:30-8:00 C. S. 
T. A ll Columbia Stationa 

KMOX— KSL

IffUecsBUTYFfltll
. 'N

^  -k

priest
brink.

flash over, and beyond Uie

BABY CHICKS
7e to 8r each. 8 I -3 lbs. feed free 
with each 1«0 order. Custom 
hatohing, Z'ir. oer egg. 2*'ic per 
egg in .SSn lots.

DODD’S HATCHERY 
I Mile S E of Pampa, Texas

*

NOTICE!
The following Pampa Beauty 
shops will be closed Tuesday 
on aceonnt of convention in 
Amarillo.
Aladdin Beauty Shoppe.
Betty Jane Bennty Shoppe. 
Hodge’s Beauty and Cosmetic 

Shoppe.
JewtoPs Beaaty Shappr.

Beatoy Sheppe.
Beaaty S
Pnffe Baadi^Whoppe.

r  f ~ * ° —

NEIAURDER CASE

By «diet of 
Covcrnmtnt, 
entf has bccoi 
FACE as well ai 
Whit this Dyly 
mcafts to you 
indicated hy the

L O W  
FR E E  Z O N E  

P R IC E S
/Voir in Pjä'rrf

Cnjay the Seitthti el <er- 
cifn cuisiae. rtlreilwifnts 
and enleruinment p'e- 
cUiimd hy werld tri¥«l«i 
as the eguil ef Contin- 
esul CtKope. Ipeciel klet- 
ature miy he ebUined by 
erritisf the Sefl Oie»«- 
Ciatersta Cli*. ChasAer 
•f CosHDCrcd, tin Diese.

RACING
d o i l y

M re fN  M on d a y » 
I «

Mardi tfth

GALA 
NIGHTS

IliiileriMlixicanMoM
Spend happy 
hours at the 
p l a y g r o u n d  
of Hollywood 

- where you meet 
See stars.

MILE. RENEE VIILON
in her telahrated

FAN DANCE
Pealnre of a grant floor thow

Ague Calianto, O ld Maxice 
Just South of Son Diego, on the main 
tine of Iba Soulbam raeific, Misseuri 

Pacific and Rock hlnnd.

Special WEEK-END RATE 
M r  p o rso R  — 1 in  ■ r o o n i » u i c l u d « f  

5 %  ^ o L u » «  D IN N E R  D A N S A N T  a n d  
^  R O O M  w ith  B A T H

TUESDAY
AFTERNOON

2:30 to 4*30 O’clock
The

Home Makers Convention
Opens in the

CITY AUDITORIUM

School Conducted by
LEONA RUSK IHrIg

Nationally Famous 
Home Economist

AFTE 2’.30 TO 4:30
W EM SDAY MORNING 9 T 0 11 

W hORSDAY NIGHT 7:30 TO 9;30
FREE ATTENDANCE PRIZES 

DISTRIBUTED EACH DAY

Sponsored by the

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
—and—

MERCHANTS OF PAMPA
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ALCOHOL POOL ILLUSTRATES ABUSES STOCK BILL W ILL CURB
'C i U P  i S E Sor>e> PEOPLES

C O L I JMN
WARNING

Ccw Own«n or the Keeper of Cowi 
r r  Horaec In the City Limits of 
PMnpa;
ProylslQtis of the city ordinance 

mint be carried out without the 
health depertment calling on the 
earners or keeper of cows or horses 
knd urging the rare in cleaning and 
dltlnfeetlng of such lots and pens 
In arhleh such animals are kept.

The city ordinance does not per
mit the keeping of any hoks wlthui 
the d ty  limits. Only one horse or 
one cow may be kept, unless the 
keeping of such animals are not 
less than 300 feet from a residence 
Such lots, pens or places where a 
cow or cows, horse or horses are 
kept most be cleaned up twice 
dally, manure and trash removed 
to the city dump ground once 
dally. Such i^ces  must be dlstn- 
faeted with not less than 2 per 
cent solution cresol comp. U. 8. P. 
and after such dteinfectlng the 
premiaes must be thoroughly cov
ered with lime so as to make the 
ground white. Sheds or bams mu.it 
be thoroughly white washed with 
lime, and kept that way 

Owners or keepers of cows will 
not be allowed to keep cow litter or 
manure on their premises for the 
future fertilising of garden spits, 
etc.

When the ordinance U violated In 
any way on any one day. the city 
health department will Uke W a l 
action as provided by such ordi- 
qanee without further notice to 
owners or keepers of such plaoes 
and animals.

City KMlth Department.

Pampa Patrons 
Will Benefit In 
Air Mail Change

SUM ALLEGEDLY MADE  
AT EXPENSE OF 
STOCKHOLDERS

-PREACHER
fContinued Prom Page 1)

K. B. Stout, was grave and unshaven 
when he appeared for arraignment. 
He kiwed his arife -teforc Joining his 
attorceyr. Mrs. Shockley looked 
pale and ahnos' ill. and took no 
part n the oonferences.

"W liat do you plead, guilty or not 
guU'yi” asked Judge W  R. Ewing.

“ I  am rot guilty.”  Rev. Shock- 
ley .■'aid quickly and emphatically.

Shockleys 28-year-o!d son, Ein- 
mett, a Duncan, Okla., pho ographer, 
was here several days ago but did 
r o ‘ attend the arraignment Sa'.ur- 
day

Setting of the case for trial in the 
Iburth we'k of court, beginning 
Mcnday, June 18. was by agreement 
c f sttomeya. although Mr. Calhoun 
aald he had no‘ expected the ball 
tend to ilie se, so h gh and might 
change h's mind.

Some of the witnesses to be used 
b f  the proeecutlon are out of the 
state but will be available in June.

, A. C. Johnson was dismissed from 
l^smpa hoep tal after treatment yes
terday.

Mia. Hank Brelning of LePore 
shopped in Pampa Yesterday.

W A SH IN G TO N , Peto. 17 (AV-The 
financial coup scored by o ffi

cers and directors of American Com
mère al Alcohol, allegety at the ex
pense of their stockholders, would 
have been impossible, semate In
vest gators said today, if the pend
ing UU o place the stock exchange 
under strict federal regulaticn had 
been In effect.

They pointed out that a half- 
dozen manipulative practice would 
be prehibted by the measure, and 
that under it the company and Its 
i tockholders could recover the profit 
that accrued to the corporati.on’s 
executives.

The senate ixinklng committee will 
resume its investigation Monday of 
the spectacular rise and collapse of 
American Commercial last spring 
and early summer when it soared 
from $18 to $89 and then plunged 
to $40. Three days were devoted to 
the Inquiry this week.

With the exchange control bill 
written and before congress, Ferdi
nand Pecora. committee counsel, is 
frankly pointing his efforts toward 
proving that the bill is necessary by 
bringing out ,n testimony a series 
of irregularities in security dealings, 
wh'ch he contends, the stock ex
change i self is unable or unwilling 
to control.

The story of American Commer
cial Alcotiol. as thus far revealed 
in tes imony by Russell Brown, 
cha rman of its b^ard of directors. 
Involved such practices as pool ope
rations. options, deal ngs through 
dummies and dummy corporations, 
the creation of a false appearance 
cf actii'ity in the market for shares 
of the corpora ion

Tile c-nipany found it needed 
$4.''0,000. Brown gave an option to 
Thomas Bragg, a market opera or, 
for 25.000 ahares of American Com- 
merlcal at $18. a total of $450.000. 
Twx! associates of Brovni, whom Pe
cora cliaracler zed as dummies— 
Brown agreeing—gave the.r notes 
f :r  $170.000 and $270,000 In ex
change for stock In two subsidiary 
corporations, which Pecora also 
characterized dummies.

American Corrunercial issued 25,- 
000 new shares of stock and ex
changed them for the s ock in the 
sut'-idiaiies held by Browns "dum- 
mes.” Bragg exercised his option 
and Brown’s associates satisfied it 
with 25.000 shares whiph they re
ceived in exchange for their stock 
in the subsidiaries. p7r the 25,000

Radical change.<i in air mall 
schedules after Monday will leave 
Fampa patrons in a very enviable 
position compared with other cities 
in this section, according to Post
master D. E. Cecil. CotmecUons 
made with the air mall at Wichita. 
Kansas and Kansas City, the pivot 
for air mail service in all directions, 
will impair service to any part of 
the United States very little, and 
to a number of sections will actual
ly give an earlier delivery than 
formerly. The arrival time at Dal
las and Oklahoma City and con
nection Is better by an hour and 
to the Pacific northwest a business 
day better time Is made. Certain 
points in Texas, New Mexico, Ari
zona. Louisiana and Arkansas will 
have little service until the depart
ment establishes their feeder lines 
through these parts.

cThe last “air-mall d.lspatch \1a 
Amarillo will be at 3:55 p, m. Mon
day. and after that date all air 
mull will be dispatched east, ami 
for the most direct connections, air 
mall should be In the office by 
3:00 p. m. to go forward on Santa 
Fe train 22. leaving Pampa at 3:23 
p. m. Air Mail should not be de
posited in the letter box on the 
west platform at the Santa Fe de
pot as It will be' delayed, but 
should be deposited In the box on 
the platform east of the depot a f
ter 3 p. m. and before the de
parture of train 22. At all other 
times mail at the post office so 
that clerks can give It the proper 
dispatch.

Air mail schedules now In use by 
Pampa patrons are not exactly cor
rect but are approximately correct 
and can be used. New schedule.'! 
will be issued as soon as additional 
feeder lines are established and 
schedules for them are issued by 
the po.st office department, which 
is under^iood will be done in a few 
days.

Club Has Comic 
Valentine Party

TRIANGLE CLUB BENEFIT

The Triangle club will sponsor a 
brnefit bridge tournament at the 
city club rooms Monday evening be- 
glrming at 8 o ’clock. There will be 
ables for br dge. ''42.” and domi

neer'. The admission is 5 cents per 
person.

shares Bragg paid them $450.000 
with which they paid o ff their notes 
to the subr'diary corporations. Then 
Amer can Commercial borrowed the 
$450,000.

Meanwhile, the market price of 
the s ock had gone from $20 to $33 
and the stock which Bragg bought 
for $4!)0,000 was worth $825,000. 
^eanwhlle. also. Bragg had been 
olkprating a p:ol In the stock in 
which Brqwn and other company 
officers partlc pated. __________ _

S E E  T H E
G R U Ñ O W  

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
D EM O NSTRATED  A T  TH E H O M EM AK ER S’ 

C O N V E N T IO N

C I T Y  a u d i t o r i u m
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Feb,- 20, 21 find 22

L E A R N  W H Y
It’s time America knew’ what’s ins|tle an electric re

frigerator. j.

L E A R N  W H Y  . J
American housewives ar^^K^man

tors.

l E A R N W H Y
Gruñow is 100 per c^^ 'l^ fe  wit^ CARI^^^E.

L E A R N  W H Y  ^
Grunow’s service costiias to bu the h

f
g j ref riger-

- o  /

S E E  W H Y
The Grunow is A ^  mosf beautify  refrigerator.

S E E  W H Y
The Grunow is the moist c^nv#E>ient refrigerator made.

S E E  W H Y
60,000 housewives selected Grunow Refrigerators the

first year.

T H E N C O M E T O

THE TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“There Is a Model and Size to Suit Your Home’

A clever party waa given by Mrs 
E. W. Harkins for I-Double-'You club 
and two guests Thursday. The Val
entine mot f was s ressed in tallies 
and refreshments. Favors were comic 
Valentines.

Mrs. J. M. Smoot and Mrs. j .  M. 
Mumfcatl were special guests with 
Mmes. Tom Blair, O. D. Myatt, C. E. 
Harvey, R. E. AbboU, Inez Boland, 
and I. D. Yowell.

Mrs. Myatt made high score, Mrs. 
Blair second high, Mra Boland low, 
and Mrs. Smoot high for guests.

Valentine Box Is
Opened at Party

Ethel W  ider was hostess to a 
group of friends Tuesday evening. 
Games were enjoyed and a Valen
tine box opened before refreshments 
were served.

Guests were Bcmlece ahd Helen 
McDan'el, Betty Rains. Rita Holmes, 
Jeesle Ellis. Sybil Davis, Edith 
Beckham, Aimle Johnson, Fay Dyer, 
Helen Sue Cooper, Catherine Horn, 
Dorothy S uart. Ava NcU Mathis, 
Betty Bell. Martha Martin.

Harold Wscly, C. V. West. Tabor 
Alford. Charles PI'man, Elmer Wat
kins, Marc Mitcher. Loo Moore, Ray 
Dyer, Wesley Fleming, Foster Ktn- 
zer, James Poster.

Miss Opal Cox, Junior high teach
er. was a special guest.

George Washington 
Appointments Make 

Party Attractive
Mrs. E. P. Hollingafaead enter

tained ‘the Hi-Lo brtdge club at her 
home Wednesday afternoon. A 
George Washington theme was car
ried ou‘ in attractive table decora
tions and plate favors.

Mrs. R. A. Myers scored high and 
Mrs. Ncally ElUs low. Other mem
bers playing were Mmes. Roy Dy- 
s.'n, TPm Morris, J. G, Teeters, W. 
M. MeWright. Homer Lively, and 
B ll Dull.

Classified 
Advertisinfr Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOUB 
W ANT AD TO

666 or (67
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.
All Ads for “Situation Wanted" 

"Lost and Found” are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and (o revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed
ob^tlonable.

?'lven
ore second Insertion.

Ice of any error must be 
10viven in time for correction be-

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.

LOCAL BATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 3S. 1931.

1 days 2c word, mtnimiun 30c.
2 days 4e word, minlmnm 60e.
le per word for each aoceeed- 

Ing isane after the first 2 issues.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

For Sale or Trade
$200 B u y s  e Room House, nm nê 
No. 336.____ 3p-273
FOR SALE—Brcmmer Tube Radio 

With special speaker. Mark Long, 
Phone 102. lp-271

AMERICANISM STRESSED
“Ehiery woman who enrolls In the 

American Leg ón Auxiliary for 1934 
will s'rengthen the cause of Ameri
can democracy against the subver
sive forces seeking its overthrow.” 
Mrs, A1 tiawscn, Americanism chair
man of the Pampia unit of the Aux
iliary, told the uni'..'s membership 
workers. She urged the quick m - 
rollment of the unit's 1934 members 
to aid in the defense of American 
ideals and institutions.

The Auxiliary will continue Its 
program of educational activities de- 
s gned to promote better under
standing of the American form of 
government and to strengthen loy
alty to American ideals and insti
tutions, explained Mrs. Lawson. 
Spreial effoots will be made to reach 
the younger generations with this 
program to counteract the radical 
campaigns among the ]rou'’h of the 
country. Ability of the Auxiliary 
to 'carry on and expand this work 
depends upon the size of Its 1934 
enrollment, the cha'rman emtrfui- 
sized to the membership workers.

FOR SALE—Ybung Jersey cows. W.
F. G  Ichrlst. 322 Scott St. Ip 

FOR SALE^Ladies’ beauttfui~sUk 
hose, slightly imperfect. 5 pairs 

$1.00, postpaid. Satisfaction guar
anteed Economy Hosiery Company. 
Ashelboro, N. C., Ip 271
r c R  SALE-^1932 Dodge sedanTgood 

condition. Mr. De Cample, 412 K  
Fc! er. _  ^ 2 7 2
FOR 8ALE^-8 Tube Electric Model 

Radlc, complete, $17.00. Pampa 
Bargain Store. 531 South C uyl«’. 
_______ 3P-273.
FOR SALE—Fyigldalre, 8 cubic 

feet space. Good condition. Would
trade for light car. 1325 W. Ripley. 
_______________________________3p-271

PIN-TUCK FEATURES 
BLUE WOOL FROCK

WASHINGTON (/P> — Mrs. Mary 
Harriman Rumsey of the consumers’ 
advisory board wears a smart day
time frock of soft blue wool trim
med with a pn-tuck sunburst effect 
about the slmulders. ’Two tiny fox 
heads trim the ends of a long Ascot 
tic. She wears a hat of darker 
blue with the frock, trimmed wlUi 
a bright feather.

Santa Clara To 
Play Frogs In 

Texas in 1934
FORT WORTH, Feb. 17. (/P)—A 

home-and-home agreement f o r  
football games in 1934 and 1935 has 
been reached by Texas Christian 
university and Santa Clara uni
versity, it was announced today by 
L. C. Wright, business manager 
for T. d, U. .

Santa OhTra will play in Fort 
Worth December 8, 1934, while T. 
C. U. will play in San Francisco, 
Dec. 7. 1935, he said.

Inva.'lon of the grade A Cali
fornia team will mark the fir it 
time In history that a Pacific coast 
football team has visited Texas.

Signing the contract for the 
games assured the Frogs of carry
ing the purple and white into Cali
fornia for the first time and fur
ther away from home than it has 
ever been. It likewise probably 
launched the Christian, one of the 
outstanding teams In the south
west for a number of year, on a 
new policy of play. Heretofore 
they have confined themselves al
most exclusively to games with 
teams In their own section.

Except for a preliminary game 
or two which may be arranged for 
mid-September, the Santa Clara 
game completes th e  Christian 
schedule for '34. i t  will be tbe 
longest and hardest ever under
taken by a T. C. U. team- If, us 
Is expected, a game Is carded for 
September 31, the program will call 
for 12 contests—six of them with 
southwest conference rivals, and 
others with Loyola of New Orleans, 
Tulsa, Oentenary, North Texas 
Teachers and Santa Clara.

FOR TRADE—My equity In 1933 
Chevrolet Sedan for a 1930 or 

1931 Ford or Chevrolet Sedan. 
Write P. O. Box 841, Pampa. 
_____________  3p-372

FOR SALE—1930 Harley-Davlson 
motorcycle, 14,000 miles. A-1. Rear 

842 N. Banks.________________ 6p-272

Wanted
HELP WANTED—Grocery salesman 

to call on grocers, meat markets, 
gas stations. Following necessary. 
Salary arjd commission If you qual
ify. Ideal 2621 Grand River, De
troit, Michigan. lp-271
WANTED—Desirable lady to share 

apartment. Call at Marlon Hotel.
Ip  271

WANTED—Elderly woman wants 
housework. Experienced In rais

ing children. Can do anything. Call 
Mrs. Murphy. 830. 3p-27l
FOR SALE—Small cafe. Good lo

cation. Reasonable- Write Box 
D M, care News. 3p-27l
WANTE3>—Room and board, close 

In. reasonable. Write Box X  Y' 
Wiggly. 6C-273
OONTRACnM u — Painting and 

paper hanging. Mtmthly terms for 
labor and mateilal. John W. Crout, 
800 West Francis.___________26p-285

For Rent
FOR RENT—Bhrtra nice two-room 

furnished cottage, bills paid. May
tag washer. Inquire 411 South Rus
sell. lp -271

FOR RENT — Two-room modern 
apartment. Joins bath. 506 N. 

Frost. 2C-271

FOR RENT—Bedroom to gentle
man. Call after 6 o'clock, 610 N. 

Somerville. 3c-272
FOR RENT—Ehucptlonally desir

able room for two- Private bath, 
no garage. Phone 685. 921 North
Somerville. 8c-278
FOR REaiT—A three and a two- 

room house. Bills paid. Furnish
ed. Adults only. 535 S. Somerville

3C-271
FOR RENT—To small family, 6- 

room modern house, unfurnished. 
Nicely decorated. Close to pave
ment. Oarage. Inquire 212 North 
Nelson. 266-tfc

Miecellaneous
BATTERIES charged and saws 

filed. Charlie Hamrick. 1000 S. 
Barnes and *4 block east. 2c-271
GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 

waves for $1.50. Duart perma
nents $1.96. Mrs. Zuia Brown, 520 
N. Russell. Phone 345. 26p-282
8BLECT YOUR—Wallpaper from 

John W. Grout’s latest 1934 wall
paper sample books. Sc per roll and 
up- 800 W. Francis. 26p-289
PERMANENT Waves $1.00 and up 

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hoe- 
pltal. Phone 1097.___________ 26p-295

Investment Firm
Comes to Pampa

Annual Meeting 
Of Historical 

Society Is Set
The annual meeting o f the Pan

handle-Plains Historical society will 
be April 13 In Canyon, it 'was de
cided at a meeting of directors in 
the office of the Wblte Deer Land 
company Thuradsor afternoon. In 
the absence o f Judge H. K  Hoover 
of Oenadism, president. W. H. Pat
rick o f Clarendon pieolded.

Plans for tte  annual meeting 
were outlined and committees will 
start work soon. Reports were re
ceived from L. F. Sheffey o f Canytm, 
field secretary. The museum is 
proving more popular than ever an
ticipated.

Others attending tbe meeting on 
Thursday were Tonuse Russell, Ama
rillo, Dr. J. A. Hill of Canyon, presl- 
dent of West Texas State Teachers 
college, and T. D. Hbbart of Pampa, 
all directors. M. K. Brown and C. 
P. Buckler were guests at the meet
ing.

Change Made in 
Compensation For 

Mishaps on C W A
Effective Friday of last week, 

disability compensation for a l l  
CWA workers was reduced to two- 
thirds of the weekly wage so long 
as It does not exceed $5.75 a week, 
exclusive of medical care. Mrs. W. 
HU. Davis, county administrator, 
was notified of the change in pol
icy Friday afternoon- 

Compensation will be paid only 
for Injuries by accidents causing 
damage or harm to the physical 
structure of the body and for dis
ease as the result of an Injury. 
Compensation work has become an 
important part of the CWA work.

Cb^ld of Former 
McLean Residents 

Victim of Illness
McLBAN, Feb. 17.—Word is re

ceived here o f the sudden death of 
1 ttle Lula Jean Stockton, 10-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stccklon of Bethany, Okla. Tbe 
little girl had recently suffered a 
severe case of pneumonia, but the 
immediate cause seems to have been 
heart trouble.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Slockton, 
as well as relaUves, were greatly 
gi leved to hear ot the death. The 
family formerly lived here. Both 
have many relaUves In and near 
McLean. Mrs. Stockton was formerly 
Miss Lola Abbo'jt, daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. D. L. Abbott.

Funeral services was held in 
Bethany Friday afternoon. Many 
people from McLean attended.

Pardons, Paroles 
Given By Governor

AUSTIN, Feb, 17 (>P)—Governor 
Mlram A. Ferguson today pardoned 
from the penitentiary Floyd Kelley, 
serving one year from Hunt county 
for violation of the liquor law.

He was convicted in November, 
1933.

She gave conditional pardons to 
Elbert WUkes, serving four jwars 
from Hopkins county for burglary 
and theft, convicted in Febniory, 
1933, and to Frank CarrolL Kauf
man county, theft of autosaoblle, 
two years, convicted in March, 1933. 
* A ninety day furlough extension 
was issued to J. O. Escobar, convict
ed In Bexsu’ county for murder in 
Jime, 1932, and sentenced to 40 
years-

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks for the financial assistance 
and sympathy extended me by 
CWA workers during the Illness 
and at the death of my wife.

SAM HEDGECOKE

Mrs.' B. O. Bertrand and Miss 
Roberta Bertrand of White Deer 
were shopping in this city yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
White Deer were attending to bus- 
iness here Saturday.________________

Mrs. L l F. Ballard returned yet- 
terdoy from Pampa hnspltsa to her 
home in White Deer.or 

Mr .  and U n .  Joe tkarrtnn vialted 
with Mrs Gordon's ponnts la Ama« 
riUo last night.

Mrs. Harry K  HbWs, Was Bue 
Vinson, and Miss H eip  Burgan at
tended the showing « I  "Tbe Bar
rette of WlmpQie Street" at A m ^  
rUlo last ihght.  ̂ *

Mrs. Jack Mead of'ik lam i was a 
Pampa shopper FridaF^aftemooh.

Felix Urbanezyk obiW hlte Deer 
transacted business lùre Saturday.

Carl Sturgeon transacted bui- 
iness in Childress ftiday.

LiÒàifB
TWKE

GIKSE
Masks originally were de

signed for ceremonial and re
ligious nse. The watermalon to 
natlTS to TRO PICAL and 
SOUTHERN AFRICA. W HAbB 
OIL to tb9 cklat prodnet ot 
modem VbaliBB.

Use The NEWS cla.vified ads.

A T T E N T I O N

SURGIßAL ̂ S E S
Monday, FebnA^ 
S. H. Camp &

A an expert from

SargioA Supports
ir storpio fit or advise you on any 

suppoiOipeded.

T h ^ g l

This âbrvits^s Free Vo

e^DtouMiMed hr Medical 
ountry.

men and Children 

PlSÉASE PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

WTCUELL’S
"Apparel For Women”

BADGERS CLINCH TITTLE 
AM ARILLO , Feb. 17 (AV-The 

Amarillo OoUege Badgers clinched 
District One honors In the Texas 
Junior ooUege athletic oasoclatloo 
bosketUdl race her« loolght by de
feating Woyland college ot Piain- 
iriew, 53 to 33, for their third con
ference victory. The Badgers will 

<oter (he state tournament at Waco 
March 3 and 3,

A  branch d floe  ot Elmer J. Scott 
ds Oo., investment ookihsetors, will 
be opened In Fampa this week. The 
office will be located on the first 
floor of the Combs-Worley build
ing. facing on North Russell street.

P. C ..“ Hi” Higgins will be local 
manager. All )c<ndB o f Usted stocka 
will be handled by the company. 
Three persons win be employed at 
the preaent time. Mr. Higgins has 
been with the company in Amarillo 
for four years. He hod 10 years 
experience in the brokerage profes
sion before joiidng tbe Etoier J. 
Scott & Oo.

A late type Simplex receiver* 
sender is brtng Installed.

Roy Broyler, of Klngsmllle visit- 
od In the city yesterday.

■St


